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MISS Vera Anderson was a VIsitor
\In Savannah Saturday evening rID �'!\''\V\J7�@11'i\Mrs Perry Kennedy of Midville, l..Q)\l,,1ll. '\IV \9I&>UUvisited M[ and Mrs Pel ry Kennedy '- --"
We are glad to announce that Dr N S Mf.ladEws, a Regis-
tered Pharmacist, IS With us now He has had 31
years experience 10 the drug business.
This IS the only drug store 10 Bulloch county With two
registered pharmacists and you may bring you prescrrp
nons With confidence, knowing that they will be compound­
ed With skin We solicit your business
Purely Personal
.,ualitJf F'olods
At lower Prices
Phone 248 Saturday
�c Cupswell Coffee:;_;:;;;....;:;_==-'-'=---
We gnnd it3c lIIade by Maxwell House
8c SALTEEN Grackers
12c
l' lb. boi
��������__ OATMEAL
Pet or Carnahon MILK Regular size 10c
6 small cans 25c Large
size 24c
Tall can 8c Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
PAR or BLISS 29c 1 Ib can Calumet 19CCOFFEE, Ib Baking Powder
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
PIMENTOS !::
7 ...
Blue Plate MAYONNAISE
Yz PlOt 19c PlOt 33c
Quart 54c
PITTED DATES
Small pkg 15c La!ge 25c
APPLE BUTTER, 12 oz. 10c
28 oz 15c 38 oz 23c
PEANUT BUTTER
6 oz. 10c 16 oz 24c
24 oz 34c 32 oz 44c
Best Oleo
2 lbs. 35c
tall can
Sugar
6c lb.
Georgia Stramed
16 oz.
2Yz·lb Jar
5·lb. Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No 2 can
HONEY
25c
450
79c Best COOKING OIL
(No odor) half gal
MARSHMALLOWS
6 oz
12 oz Pt 39c
SPECIAL!
OYSTERS Qt 75c
10c
15c
SYRUP
Pint bottle
Quart bettie
Half gal. Alabama
Half gal Ga cane corn
Gallon Ga cane·corn
Half gal new Ga cane
Karo, can
Maple, bottle
Chocolate, Hersehys, Ig
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb.10c20c
39c
49c
79c
55c
l5c
25c
19c
Chuck Steak, lb.
PODK CHOPS lb11\ HAMS lb
SHOULDER
P,ork Stew, lb.
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
19c
VEGETABLES
Spare Ribs, lb.
Souse Meat, lb.
Nice Fat Kid, lb.
Smoked
Sausage, lb. 12lc
We Accept Oxydol
COupons!
Ann 0 tl nee' m e n t t
'Franklin Drug Company
10 East Main Street
P G FRANKLIN, N S MEADOWS,
Registered Pharmacist Registered Pharmacist
GOING AWAY PARTIES
FOR MRS WHITMAN
Lovely par-ties were given during
the week as a compliment to M[s 0
F WhItman who WIth Dr WhItman
lef't Tuesday fot Albany to reside
Fllday mOl nlllg Mrs Percy Bland
wns hostess at an Informal coca cola
party Gue�ts wele entertained In the
back yard of the Bland home on Sa
vannah avenue and an attl active Mex
lean motif was used In the napktns
pottel y and sandwlch trays Puzzles
and convelsatlOn were the features
of ente[tamment DMnty handker
chlOfs were presented to MIS Wlllt
man l'Ihs Bland se[ved asso[ted sand
wlChes cookies potato ChiPS, peanuts
and coca colas Twenty guests at
tended
Monday afternoon Mrs Ike Mmko
Vltz and MISS Helen Brannen honoNld
MI s
•
WhItman WIth a dehghtful
blldge party at the home of Mrs
Mmkovltz A lovel> arrangement of
purple flowers was used III the home
A cannon towel set was won by Mrs
Claud Howard for hIgh score and
guest towels went to Mrs Bunny
Cone for cut and to Mrs HollIS Can
non for low Lmgerte was the gIft to
MIS WhItman Refleshments can
SIS ted of pound cake hot
sandwlchl>s, nuts and coffee
guest� Ineludea Mrs Howell Sewell
Mrs W A i!o\yen Mrs Percy Bland
MIS Bert RIggs of Columbus Mrs
Frank MIkell MI"S Bob Pound Mrs
Cohen Ande"o'n and Mrs Lannle
Snnmons BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Cleon Moble,., of
Glennvllle announce the bIrth of a
daughter Gall, September 17th, at
the Jelks HospItal at ReldBvllle Mro
Mobley WIll be refllembered as MIBS
LUCIle Anderson, of Statesboro
FOSS-COX
Of cordial Intel est to friends and
relatives IS the announcement of ti,e
mal rrage of MISS Irma Foss of Per­
tal formerly of Statesboro oldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs W L FOBS
Sr to G M (Rocky) Cox of Morns
ton Alizona The marriage was sol
emnlzed In RIdgeland S C, on Aug
ust 8th
The bnde was becommgly dressed
10 a two pIece SUIt of blege gabar<NRe
WIth whIch she wore blue nccessorles
Her COt sage was of tahsman roses
M[s Cox attended the Statesboro
HIgh School and GTC Labolatory
School He[ f",ther W L Foss Sr,
who served 10 World Wa l I IS the
son of Mrs E J Foss of Statesboro
Mrs COX IS the gleat g[anddaughter
of Major George Cone, who served in
the CIVIl War She IS descended from
pIOneer famlhes of Bulloch county
Serg�ant COX IS the son of the late
Mr and Mrs E G Cox, of St Louis,
Mo He IS aR ex cavalryman and at
present and aerlSl gunner 10 the army
aIr forces He IS statIoned at tile
Waycross arm,y aIr base, havlOg been
I ecently transferred there from Hun·
ter FIeld Savannah
Wednesday evening James Donald
son was honored on hiS fourtccntl\
birthday WIth a peanut bOlhng at
the home of his parents Mr and
Mrs Hobson Donaldson Peanuts and
lemonade were served Those pres
ent were BIlly Olhff Foy Olliff Er
'nest Blnnnen DIck Brannen, John
G[opve[ Pete Royal JImmy MortIS
E C Hodges Grady Bradford, Bob
by SmIth Johnny Brannen Jo Ann
Pcak Sue Nell SmIth MargIe Clax
ton, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, EmIly
Kennedy LUCIle Tomlinson Dereta
Nesmlth Barbara Frankhn Helen
Johnson Myrtice Prosser, Barbata
,Jean BlOwn and Juha Rushmg PIUMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the PrImItIve
church WIll meet Monday afternoon
at four 0 cloc� a� the home of IIlh
Wllhs Waters .n Crescent drIve, WIth
Mrs Levy Ru.hmg a'!,d MISS Hattie
Powell as co hostesses
The Red Cross nursmg course com
posed of Statesboro ladles has com
pleted the first half of the course
Meetmgs are held Tuesday and Thurs
day mornmgs from 10 tIll 12 0 clock
The oourse W111 cont.,ue for three
weeks At meetlOgs to date lOstruc
tlOns have been given on correct en
vlronment demonstratIOn on bed mak
109 baths for patIents and how to
care for patIents wlth eommumeable
dlseaso:,s,
95c
ATTENTION MEN!
OUR EXPERT STYLIST WILL 00 HERE
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCtOBER 2nd and 3rd
'
Popular Priced Tailoring Expertly Made
to Your Measure.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth had as
dlllner guests Thursday evenmg Mr
and Mrs Lame Gruver MISS Ann
Gruver and Charles Gruver of Pem
bloke and Mrs W S Brown
WA.RMVPH,!!! BtAUTY
11..-'100% WOOL BI:I.IltCK£TS
M1tD£ BY CHA'l'HAM
POWELL-GREENE
Of mterest IS the marllage of
MISS Lallette Powell of Reglstel to
LOlen Van Gleene of Mette[ The
malt mge took place Saturday even
Illg at 8 30 0 clock at the MethodIst
parsonage m Mettel the ce[emony
bemg pel formed by the Rev BelOard
Brown In the presence of the Imme
dlSte fan"IIes
The bllde IS the youngest daughter
of MI S MaggIe Powell and the late
John PO\\ ell She attended the Geor
gm Teachels College and has taught
III the pubhc schools of Tattnall and
Evans countIes She chose for her
weddmg ensemble a smal t two pIece
SUIt With a dal k gleen velveteen
Jacket and tan wool skit t small bro"n
felt hat WIth veIl and matchmg ac
caSSOllcg Her COl sage was of taIls
man toses
Thc groom IS the son of
Mrs Anme Gleene and the late Lum
Greene He received hiS education at
Georg"l Teaehel s College and Emory
Umverslty He IS a popular young
busmesB man of Metter and IS asso
clated WIth the Metter Wholesale
Gloce[y Co
After the weddmg the couple left
IInmedlately for a weddmg trIP to
Not th Carohna and other POlnta of
IIltcrest On theIr return they Will
be at thetr home at 335 S Kennedy
street Metter Ga
10c
35c
A MONEY-SAVINO VALUE AT�
25c
You II ,ave money because we bought these lovely Chatham 8Aa_lil
�y this yeor! And they ore 100% wool-wonderfully wanD b,
r.,'-and bo lid w Ih luxur ous rayon latin
3Ge
30c
25c
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLO••
Thi' Chatham Blanket comel In , It beautIful coI� ,etedld by 0
famous Intenor decorotor spec aUy for the new bedrOOM acIt.a;.._,
ro•• blue areen�each rna to and CedQroM....
10c
20c
LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Reglstel Watson son of Mrs Karl
IVation w'" leave Saturday fo[ Ft
McPherson to begin mIlItary servIce
JIm 'Watson also a son of M[s Wat
son ann M L Brannen both of Reg
lster who entered the service two
weeks ago are now stationed at Drew
FIeld Tampa
23c
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
I
1
! BACKWARD LOOK "
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 6 1932
SIxty delegates representing thir
teen counties attndcd Red ClOSS re
gional conference In Statesboro Tues
<lay
First co operative hog sale of the
aeason WIll be held at pens of Geor
gra & FlorIda railroad Tuesday of
next week WIth E P Josey In charge
Mrs Homer C Parker presented
editor WIth pineapple pear weighing
pound and half, Chff Peacock gave
sweet potatoe weighing 11 'I. pounds
Three Bulloch county 4 H clubsters
are attending Southeastern Fair In
Atlanta tIllS week John and Inman
Akms and Herbert Powell are ac
companied by E P Josey
Sales expert representmg Westmg
house Lamp Company WIll speak at
HIgh School auditorium next Wednes
day OIght on the subject • Malpng
Buyers Out of Window Shoppers
Four Bulloch county farmers have
given nottce of intention to enter
steers In fat stock show In Savan
nah September 15 17 they ate C B
l�ay A J Kmght J A Bunce and
A J Trapnell
SOCial events of the week Petie
Emmett eelebl ated hIS slxth bIrth
day Monday afternoon at the home
of hIS grandmother MIS P H Em
mett Ace HIgh BrIdge club met Ftl
day afternoon t-,,,th MIS. LOUIse De
La lch at her home on Savannah ave
nue young college set enjoyed a pat
ty FrIday evenmg nt thc home of
Mr and Mrs S J Pwctor at \\ hlCh
Misses TheodOSia DOlllldson and
FrankIe Moxley were hostesses
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmes, Estabhshed 1892 I Consolidated Janua,..,. 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabh9hed 1901 I '
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 8,1942
BAPTISTS TO HOLD I Jos�p.h, Stovall Is ORGANIZE DRIVE
HIP MVJ:fI1
VIsitor Here Tuesday GATHER UP SCRAPFRIENDS r..Et I Joseph G Stovall of Savannah
manager of the Savannah office of
the Bureau of Foreign and Domeatic
Commerce U S Department of �g
rlcultura was a viattor In Statesboro
Tuesday and was a guest at the
Chamber of Comrnerce luncheon
Briefly Mr Stovall sqokc upon the
objectives of hI" office touching on
the small town m mual for community
action lie expt cssed hIS intention
to leturn here It an early date to
further expand hIS WOI k 10 thIS com
wal tune
1 he SOIl conservation d,strict su
pC! VISOI sand AAA county committee
Illen have \\orltetl out n plUll whcleby
BullOCh county fUlmels may get then
t lIacc hnes I un and then whcle
needed the tell aces bUIlt 111e ex
pen�es rot such a ploJect at e to be
WANT STENOGRAPHERS deducted flom the AAA payments
AND 1YPEWRl'l'ERS W A 1I0dges challman of the
'lhe United States ell II sel VIce com county AAA commIttee and W T
IllISSlon lllnounccs the open competl Smalley planned tcchl1lclan fat the
tlve eXaml11ltlOns for the posItIons Soll ConservutIOn Set vice Will Ie \d
of JUI1101 stenoglnphel S $1440 a yea I the diSCUSSions on the telr3clng 1110
scmor typist $1400 a yea 1 JUlllOI gram
tYPIst $1260 u yea[ fOI fillll1g ,a A motIOn l11ctule
C,.ulCICS In the FIfth U S CIVIl Sen
10Ul
Hunds
ce RegIon compllslIlg the states of the plOgl am
Allbal1ll F10llda Georg .. Mlsslsslll of the war 111 1017 and several bomb
pi South Cal olin 1 and Tennessee nnd mg raids over England w thiS pI es
In the DepUl tmentul ServICe Wash ent day What the productIOn lines
tngton D C AppitcatlOn forms \\111 alC dOll1g and how farmers are 111
be received b, the RegIOnal Dnector clensmg theu production IS also fca
FIfth U S CIvil ServICe RegIOn new tu[ed
postoffice building Atlanta untl1 the --------------­
needs of the serv ce have been met
Full fill thel IIlfo<matlOn and ap
pllcatiOn forms may be obtamed from
the secreta[y Boald of U S CIV11
Set vice Exarnwers at any first or
second class postofhce
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 5 t 922
P H Cone JI young son of Mr
aRd Mrs P H Cone of StIlson was
kIlled In a hay pres. on hIS father 3
farm Friday morning
LIvely contest for office of JustICe
of the peace to succeed Judge J W
Rountree entrants are J F FIelds
E M Dyal G B Johnson and J Z
Koodn.k
George K Upchulch Bulloch coun
ty young man was kIlled III an auto
m.blle aCCIdent 111 Waynesboro Fll
day mormng serIOusly inJured With
hIm were Paul Lester and WaHen
Hursey
Stlltesboro AdvertISing Club WIll
hold Its first annual electIOn next
Monday enning when a speCial dm
ner WIll be held at the Golden Raad
Tea Room club now has member
shIp of approxImately 100
Seven cantildates quahfied 111 the
race to fill the unexlmed term of the
late Senator Watson they are Gov
Thomas W HarWICk Judge G H
Howard Seaborn Wright Horace
Holden John T BOIfeUlllet W F
George and John R Coo pel
Soe181 events of the week Quo
V"dls club was entertained at the
Golden Ra ld Tea Room bl Mr and
Mrs Charles PIgue lovely compll
ment to MISS Nellie SmIth bllde ewct
WIS the miscellaneous sh,p\\er given
Wednesday evemng by Mrs Bruce
Olhff
l'HmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes Oct 9 1912
H L Ledfo[d of St Mathcws S
C who spent the summer here PUI
chased a couple of lots 10 Hlghl lOd
Part. from DI J E Donehoo and
Will make hIS home hele
At the regulal monthly confelence
of the BaptISt chUl ch Sunday a call
was extended to Rev 0 P GIlbel t
of Augu ta to the pastorate of the
church to succeed Rev J F Eden
who 1 eSIgned III the slimmer
County commlSSlonCI S of Bulloch
and Screven countlCs Hvatded con
dltlOna,1 contI acts fOI blldges at
Rocky FOld lOd Dovel cItIzens of
SClevcn county have enJomed the
contracts Hnd honl lOgs Will be held
before Judqe Ra\l'hngs Fnday
FEE ICld WIll exhIbIt at the State
Fa .. r 111 Macon next weel hIS prize
hog wClghmg mal ethan 800 pounds
MI und MI s W 1 SmIth cele
brated thell "IIVOI wedding at thell
horlle on NOI til Mam street thiS even
mg guests wele met at the doOl by
MIS A F MIkell and Dr and MIS
F F Floyd
Register Bank \\as VISited b)' yeggs
about 2 0 clock Monday mOtnll1g md
IlIne hundled dollals taken two hOUlS
later two young stl mgels were ur
rested nef\[ the home of Genet nl
Green SIX mIles distant and gave
thel[ names as W E \Voodwald and
A L Hadden WIth Augusta as theIr
place of residence
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 10
Leon Hall and hiS wIfe have gone
to Flolld I for a few weeks
Cotton market has been rather slow
durmg the week sea Island cotton IS
selhng around 17 If., cents
Sam and Lester Proctor left thIS
week for Flonda to look up a loca
tlOn for a Jewelry bUSiness they both
de"erve success
J Y Jolly of Augusta has accept
ed a pOSItIOn as a teacher on the fac
\llty of the Stotesbo[o Normal .md
BUSiness College
The old MethodIst church bUIlding
lS bemg advertlsed for sale at pub
hc outcry next ThUl sday It will have
to be moved off the lot WIthin ten
days
Mrs W W Wllhams "nd MISS Belle
WiJll8ms w"l attend the horse show
thIS week 10 Atlanta next week Mrs
Wllhams WIll �o to LoUISVIlle Ky to
lIve and MISS "Belle \\111 enter Agnes
Scott InstItute
The many fl!Cnds of F P RegIster
WIll logret to lealn that he IS gomg
te leavc us he infO! ms us that he has
bought 30 000 acres of land ncar Fort
Meade "here he wlll engage In the
manufuctm c of naval stores
The cIty f Ithers and the ordtnar,r
and J W OllIff have agreed upon a
new str�et to run ftom East Mall'}
tawarp the JUll on HIll street It W11l
bo culled Selbald In honor of George
Selbuld, who III 1802 donated the land
here f01 a county !.(lat
Two-Day ASSOCiation To
Convene Friday After The
Second Sunday In October
Mrs John BIshop spent several days Wednesday This StOI y concerns two of our very
thIS week 10 Atlanta Mrs Brooks Ellison of Atlanta IS jPl01111l1ent matrons who nave the sameRudolph Thompson of Savannah VISIting her mother Mrs D D Ar surname both have hved 10 States"pent the \\ cek end WIth relatlVes den fOI a few days boro most of theu lives and see each
In StateBbolo .,[ and MIS Waldo Pafford
of
lot
her on the streets almost every dB)
1 '1 d I'he past week bobh of these ladiesMrs Dan DaVIS had as her guest laxton spent Saturday WIt 1 u [an happened to be In one of Atlantu s
one day during the week Mrs R W MIS F'red T Lanier department stores Just a few COUA
Mathews of MIllen Mr and M1S Horace Smith spent ters apart The older of the two ladles
LIttle Larry Walker hns retur ned a few days this week In Atlanta, go looked up and saw what she thought
horne from HIghlands N ClOg to accomparw their son Zack to was
a Vel y familiar fuce but she
'V couldn t decide where she had seen
he spent the summer I eeh this fuce Sever al minutes later she
Mrs G C Dekle of MIllen MISS Frances Marttn Mercer Uni agam saw the same face and this
the guest during the week of VOl slty will spend the week end WIth time she was grvcn a smile ThIS of
nnd Mrs L G Banks her parents Mr and Mrs Lester course aroused her cunoslty mote
d f S ah M t than ever In
the next few mtnutos
MISS NIta Woo S 0 avann tn m thoughts flew fast through her mind
spent the week end" ith her parents, Miss Ruth Dabney and MISS Jane anti she wonder ed if It was at some
Mr and M'rs Algy Woods Pranseth of Atlanta, were week eRd Red ClOSS COUI se she mIght have had
Mrs Lamar SImmons spent Lhe guests of Mls·es Ahne and Lenola thIS lady fOl an mstructor but no
week end 10 Savannah wlth her par WhIteSIde that could not have been ught As
ents, Mr and Mrs W A Thompson Mrs S F MIller has arrIved from
nil women do CUllOSlty won out thIS
t
I
tIme and she walked over to the
MISS Mntgaret Ann Johnston of Mt AIry, N C to spend awhIle WI h younger lady and saId You are so
Warlenton, spent the week end WIth her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs J famlhar lookmg I dldn t want to
Rer ptlrents, Mr and Mrs J 0 Joh. 0 Johnston leave the store WIthout finding out
.ton Mrs Hugh Arundel WIll leave Frl wbo you were and where I had seen
Mr and Mrs BIll Alderman and d f r ClnCIl1n1atl OhIO after hav you Imagll1e
Mrs B[ooks SlmmOl1S
ay a SU[ prise when the lady answered het
daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mli 109 spent several weeks WIth friends very gently I m Mrs Lannle Slm
Dave Gould spent the week end m 10 Statesboro mons _ Another rathel mterestmg
Savannah Mrs Homer Melton and chIldren story comes to Uie thIS week Evelyn
MrB Henry EllIS and daughter, Eilzabeth and Lucy WIll a[ rive soon McLean of Orlando Fla IS teach109
Naney, wllllltTlve thlB week end lrom flom Cahforma whele they spent the thIS yeal
at NeVIls and IS a most at
tl active loung lady She was In one
CalIforma where they spent several summer WIth Captam Melton of the stores recently and bought a
months WIth MaJor Elhs Edward and Carlton Carl uth have box of statIOnery After getting
Mrs Wllhe Branan and httle daugh I etumed to thClr theological studIes home she went thlough the box and
ter, Fay, have returnd from Macon at Emory UnIversIty after a VlSlt found a sill' of papel In there f[om
where they spent the week end WIth th thClr parents Dr and Mrs J E a young lady
In New York who had
Wl , packed the paper glvmg her nameher mother Mrs W C Stokes Carruth and askmg the purchaser of the pa
Dr and Mrs 0 F WhItman and Ml' and Mrs Reppard QeLoaeh per to wlIte and tell somethmg about
httle daughter, Jane, left I'unesday and sons Dennl. and Wilham, have herself and she \\ould an"werl SO
tor Albany, where they WIll reSIde
I
returned from Cummmg Ga where Evelyn IS gomg to do Just that and
we WIll be watchmg WIth Interest theDr WhItman haB Berved as Bulloch they spent a week WIth Mrs De answer she gets Evelyn finished her
county phYSICIan for a number of Lioach s parents, Mr and Mrs WII educatIOn at Wesleyan and, IS no
years ham Poole strallge[ to some of the I{ltls 10 tOW11
Speaking of school A nn Pres ton has
b.eh gomg to k10tlergarten tRI. year
and of course you mothers who have
chlldl en In kmdergarten know the
lllggest part of theIr gOing IS eany
109 the htnch Ann had been tnklllg a
sandWIch wrapped carefully and then
put 10 a paper bag to keep from drop
pmg It The sandWIch had been fixed
and put on the kItchen table where
she could pIck It up and off to school
�e went Recess came and the chll
dren got ready to cat their lunch and
imagine Ann s surprise when she
opened hets and mstead of the sand
wlch out fell seve[al onions She had
pIcked up the wlong sack -B;, the
way Etto Boyd IS domg n fine work
WIth her thIrty pupils and If you
doubt thIS Just pay he[ a VISIt some
tIme -FII<lay night III all the ram
ploved OUt people are back of our
football one hundred per cent 'l1he
grandstand was filled nnd cars park
ed the entIre way around the field
ThIS Flldny OUI team goes to Metter
and of course the band goes too You
cjln count on the fans be 109 lIght
tit ere to cheel OUt boys on to vIctory
WIll see YOIl AROUND TOWN
Following IS the 1)[ ogram of the
forty fourth annual session of the
Ogeeehee RIVer Baptist; Association
to convene WIth Fr iendship church on
Thur sday and F'rlday after the sec
ond Sunday In October, 1942
FIrst Da) -Morrung SessIOn
II 00 DevotIonal servIce
11 15 OrganizatIOn Call for ap
pllcatlOns fOI membership Recogmze
Cal respondents and lepresentutlves
of denominuttonal work
II 15 Readmg and adoptIOn of or
dOl of bUSiness
12 00 R pOI t on CIVIC Ilghteous
lIess
12 l5 Int[oductolY sermon to be
pI cached by Rev J A RClsel
1 05 AnLlouncements of con\mlt
tees
1 15 Adjournment
A Hernoon SessIOn
De\ otlOnai service
Repol t on orphans home
Report on hospItals
Report on nlllllstenal retHe
230
2 45
250
2 55
ment
300
3 30
tUre
345
4 06
DISCu·sSlon
Repol t on 1 elJglOus litera
Report on evangelism
Miscellaneous buslIless an
nouncement of committees
Adjoutnment
Second Da)-Mornmg Se8810n
10 45 DevotIOnal servICe
11 00 Report on Sunday schools
II 15 Report on Chllstam ed
ucatlOn
11 30 Report on women s WOI k
11 45 Report on God s acre plan
11 50 Report on miSSIOns
1200 MlsSlonalY sermon to be
P[ eached by Rev Gowen Latimer
I 00 AdJournnlent for lunch
!\ £ternoon Session
2 15 DevotIOnal servIce
230 Repolt on Co Opelatlve Pro
g'1 am and Evel y Womnn Canvas
241\ TleIlSU[el s repolt tepolt
on finance
3 10 Report on nomll1atlOns
Mlscellaneolls bus mess and
JOUJ nment
Naval Recruiter to
Come Next Wednesday
ChIef Speclnhst MeGI egor Mayo
officer 111 c\luTge of the Savannah
nuvy lOCI ultlng station has announced
thut llleplesentatJ\c flom the Sa\on
nnh station wIll be III ;:;tntesbolo next
Wednesday Octobel 14th fOl the lllll
pose of IIltel VICWlOg men and accept
mg applICatIOns [01 enlistment III the
navy and nnva h esel ve
OpcllIngs now eXist IJ1 practIcally
all b[anehes of the nO'l \\lth pay
langlllg flom $50 to ffi138 monthly
Skilled WOI kel � a! e espeCIally needed
If lOU al e between the ages of 17 and
50 YOll alC JJ1\lted to VISit the Ie
CI U1tCI III the postofflce bUilchng next
I' ednestlllY fOI full InfonnatlOn
WAS THIS YOU?
\Vednesday mOInmg you were
dressed 10 a powder blue dress WIth
rose coat sweater brown and white
pumps and a tan bag Your pre
maturely graying hatr ]S \\ Ofn In a
long bob You have a handsome
small son
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Her
Cardboard Lover showmg today
and FrIday at the GeorglS Theatre
She won t want to miss thIS pIcture
\Vatch next. week for new clue
The lady descubed last week was
MISS Mary Jones Kennedy She s�ld
several of her frIends called her at
tentlOn to the deSCriptIOn of her be
fore she received her own copy of
the paper She atended the show
FrIday nIgbt.
Pictures of Interest
To Truck Drivers
County,Wlde Campwgrt
Sponsored by Schools And
Business Men of AU Groups
C R Pound agent for the Sinclatr
Refinmg Company states that Ul co
operation WIth the Office of Defense
TI ansportation, a special showing of
the new slide ftlms Keep Em Roll\ng
Longer and' What Is Good Ga!l()
Ime WIll bo held at the county court
house III Statesboro Tuesday evemng,
October 13th at 8 00 0 clock
All truck owners and drivers In
this community arc invited to be
p. esent The purpose of the meet
mg IS to outhne the Office of Defense
Tr msportntlOn's program for kecPJllJt
trucks lolling longer where they arc
ncerted fOI eSBcntlUi transportatton
Bulloch county and Statesboro hava
set aside Wednesday October 21 ns
all out scrap day
W Earl McElveen county school
supet mtendent and H F Hook may
or of Statesboro are asking' aU the
schools and metchants to close to
mUl1lty
collect SCI all
The commul1Ity lenders Fum Bu
Icau Rotary Club Jumor Chamber
of Commelce Chnmbel of Commerce
and LIOns Club ale co opatlllg WIth
[CIty
and county offICials m thIS scrap
coliectl11g campaign
Full partlel1llrs WIll be gIven next
\'loek through thiS medIUm
COUNTY TEACHERS
STUDY PROBLEMS
CITY ELECfION TO
BRING ACTIVITY
Hmted Alfred Dorman
May Oppose Present Mayor
Hook For That PosItion TEACHERS HERE IN
DISCUSS Food, Promote
W,lr Effort, ana Plan
WIth the forthcomlllg cIty electIOn ANNUAL CONFAB Curriculum ChangesplactlCally SIXty dllYs Ilhead there At I conference of BullOCh county
are shght mdlcatlon" that conttary
school sUl)crllltandents lOd prmClpalsto I eeent past custom thCl e WIll be SIX Hundred Assemble To
some llttle hfe mst"'ed by the entry DISCUSS Problems Which held Fnday nftel noon m the court
of opposmg candIdates at least for • Affect TheIr ProfeSSion house
a medlAY of Important matters
was discussed tanglng from servlllg
some of the pOSItIOns to be filled The FIrst Dlstt ICt ConventIOn of the food to students down through theTo be elected are a maYOl and two Gem gift ElducatlOn ASsOClUtlon met In collection of scrap for war purposescounCIlmen Mayor Hook IS now State.boro Ilt the HIgh School audl and concludmg WIth Improved currICu
sOIvmg the unexpned tetlll to whlch tOrlum on luesday fOI the annual fall lum dlscus"lOn 'lhe genelul themehe was elected by the counCIl upon meetlllg Due to the ratlOnmg of gas ullrler whIch these subjects were dISthe death Illst year of Mayor R Land bres It was not expected to have cussed was "How Our School. Can
Cone J B Johnson IS se[vmg as as lalge replesentutlon f[o", Lhe dIS lIelp Will the WalcounCIlman to whICh he was elected
tllCt at Illlge as III fOtlner yellls Under three chIef hea(imgs theby counCIl for the vacancy created by but III the face of these dIffIcultIes study Includedthe elevation of Mayor Hook from
InOlO than SIX hundLcd teachers as 1 How (lUll we IInlHove OUI health
counCIl membershIp Lanme F Slm sembled Jlloglllln to be of greate[ help m Will
mons IS completmg hIS second con· Dr L H Hllskew pleSl(lent of the nmg the wal I (a) Mill, program (b)secutive term as a member of the G E A explessed hImself IS hIghly public health SUI VIce (c) nutrItIOncounCIl, ha\ Ing tWIce been elected by pleased at the Ilrge llUmbel III (dl changes nece"sary III phYSIcal edthe votets of the cIty It IS not tendance ucatlOn I" ogramdefimtely known but IS assumed that 'rhe mornmg progl am Illcluded 2 In 't\ hilt ways can OUI school orall three of these WIll offer for re, ports flOm the secretUly of the asso glllllzatlOn pI ornate Will effort? (a)electIOn
ClRtlOn on the plogre5s of the poliCIes Colloctlng needed scrap matenalsThere IS a httle whIsper that at least
progl am membershIp em ollment and (b) bUYlnll and selhng " If bonds andOppOSitIOn Will be offered m the may teachers J etlremcnt £t was stated stamps (c) CUppOi tlng mstItutlOns
or s race and among the names men thut the teacher letllcment plan be and dllves
honed Plommelty IS that of AlfrC'd lIlg 1110pared by Actuary GeOlge B 3 How couldDo�man well k 0\\. buslIlcss man of Buck of New YOI k \\US ncallllg com IICulUIl1 to helpStatesbolo "letlOn and would be leady to plesent pIC flIght Clll'onautlcs llIathematlcs
to the loglsfutm c when It convenes In phYISICS phYSical fitness gUidance III
JarunlY W H MacGr.go[ of Mont- selectIve servIce
gomery Ala explamed the operatIon I By gloups those haVIng pnl
t In the
of the Alabama tenchCl retirement diSCUSSion of the vallOUS plaBes wele
s� stem \\ll1ch IS Sllnlln! to the plan TopIC t-Shelton Goble chairman
belllg prepal ed fOI GeorgIa lie saId 0 C Andel son S A D) IggO[S Rob
that the Alnbama plan hId been In ert Youllg nnd MIS Clala Harden
successful 01181 ltlon for two yesrs roplc 2-J.:-"Innk
md he ulged the teachcl s of the (lis II P Womack T
tllCt to co opel Ilte WIth the G E A In
bringing the Gcorgll pI In to com
plettOlI
'lhe lllgh hght of the 1ll011l1llg P[O
glam \\ us an addl css by Mrs J R B
Blanch of Macon on Chll1a and the
WOlld \Vnr MI s BI anch IS c:\ natIve
GeolglUn but has IIvcd fOI tho past 25
yellls In Chinn \\here he husband \Vas
Hel addless
ad
FARMERS TO TALK
OF SOIL SERVICE
Meeting FrIday Night
In Court House Will
Be Highly Important
1 he co opel atlve system of
mg tell aces With the Soli Consel va
tlon SCI Vice ExtenSIon Service and
Ind AAA co opCllltlng \1111 be ,hs
cussed nt tlw Fill m Bureau meeting
FlldllY IlIght The meetlllg wlH be
hcld III the COUI t house at 8 30 p
10l)lC 3-Rupel t Pan Ish chairman
T H MOllison HlllOld Flend"x Mrs
\VlIlnlC LeWIS and MISS Nan Huckabee
BRANNEN ESTATE
BRINGS GOOD PRICE
a PI nctlclng SUI geon
wns a most VIVId pi csentatlOn of the
SUffCllllg of the Chmese people dur
IIlg the soven years of war ami she
\vBI ned hCI audlcncc that AmCllca
must yet fuco the hotrols of \\nlfluo
of bombmg whIch WIll be lnought to
OUI own Cities Amencan she said
must be pi opal cd to saci !fice and suI
fel even as athOl natIOns have done
belm e victory for freedom can come
The lfternoon W IS de\ oted to glOUp
dlscusslon& of the part l1mt chlldlen
alld pal ents young people and ,dults
can do through the schools to help
\Vltl the war
B.tnk Stock, BUSiness and
Farm Propel ly Sold as lhe
Property of J G Br.umen
Sold bcfol e the COUI t house as the
popel ty of the estate o[ the late J
G BI annen bank stock bUSiness pi op
el t) and {allll lands brought 11Ighly
pleasmg prices
Included In the bank stock were five
shares of clIch Sea Island Bank and
Bulloch County Bank The Sea Island
shnlos pal value $50 per 5h lfe were
bougl t by W L Zettel ower at $102 50
pel shale the stock of Bulloch County
Blink of the pal value of $100 were
bought by J L M Ithews at $14700Statesboro High Plays
Wrightsville Friday
Donald McDougald
The Statesbolo HIgh School Blue
DeVIls 1\111 play their third football
game of the sea on here Fllday night
at 8 15 agamst the Wtlghtsvllle HIgh
football eleven Tius game IS not a
conference game but IS of great Im�
pOI tant to Statesboro Wllghtsvll,le
has won over Statesboro a good many
tunes and the Blue DeVlls arc Reek,
IIlg revenge Thm c are "I few IIlJlITICS
III the DeVIls Imeup but each filst
strlngel IS expected to st", t the game
The Chamber of Comm ..ce has ae
copted the sponsorshIp of FrIday eve
nmg S go lme and all members of toot
body al e expected to attend
The team IS In high SPlrtts because
of thell crushtng VlCtUI Y over the Met
tcr HIgh TIgers m Metter last Fn
day night The score Vias 35 7 for
the DeV1ls
per shale
Most Impoltant Item of the bus I
mess pi opet ty was the two story
brIck bulldmg north of the court �ouse
WIth stores 011 the ground floor and
the lhnton Booth law offIces upstairS
whIch was bought by Mr Zetterower
at $8000 Other cIty property m
cluded vacant lots at variOus places
pi Ices for which were deemed satis
factory tho\lgh the bIdding fOI these
was not 80 active
'lhe largest Itell1 of farm p[operty
conSIsted of a tract of 124 acres 111
the Bhtch dIstrict near the McDou
gold Outland still property whIch
was bought by J A Brannen at $30
per acre A twelve-ncre tract m 'Vest
StijtesbOl 0 \I as bought by Mrs B T
MIllard fOl approXImately $100 per
acre
Messrs W Land J S Brannen
sons of the deceased both hVlng flt
Metter WCle executors m charge of
the sale of the property
Gifts For Soldiers Must
Be Mailed This Month
The postofflce department calls at
tentlOn to the necessity fOI IInme
dlate mllllmg of Christmas cards and
parcels to members of the armed
fOlces who ale outSIde the UnIted
Stutes ThiS eUlly matilt1g IS necessary
due to the time lcqulred In ttanslt of
leUe[s and parcels whIch will II110w
for the delay necessary m censorshIp
and provldmg the transportatIon fa
cllltles A ttentlOn IS also called to
restrIctIOn applytng to matls address
ed to pomts m the interIOr of Alaska,
whIch prohIbIts the handlmg of pal
ccl post dur1l1g the wmter season be
gtnmng November 1st
Bee luse of the necessIty for plhng
mall sacks to gr eat hClght It IS re
qUI red that all parcels be packed In
exceptIOnally strong contamers sO as
to WIthstand tha handlmg It WIll be
subjected to III transIt No perIshable
matter can be accepted and any flag
lIe or hqUld arbele should be packed
so as the prevent breakage even when
subjected to rough handlmg Large
parcels are not maIlable
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday October 12-Reglstel com
munlty 9 30 to 12 00 RegIster school
12 00 to 1 00
Tuesday-StIlson school 10 to 11
StIlson community 11 to 4 00
Wednosday-Derunark school and
communIty 9 30 to il 00, NeVIls
school and commumty 11 00 to 3 00
LABORERS ARE NEEDED
SEVI!�NTY CENTS PER HOUR
A reprectcntatlve of the clvll ser.v
ICe commIssIon WIll be at the postof
fice S�turday October 10, to recrU!'
TffiES AND TUB�
ISSUED IN MONTH
,
Quota For September
Was Only Five Tires
And Twenty·T\\o Tubes
Following IS a hst of tIre and tub.
ratlonmg certifleates Issued dunn&,
the month of September, by 10<:"
rationing; board No 1 16 1, States­
boro Ga the quota for passengee
cars and hght trucks being five tIres
and twcnty two tubes
WIllIe N Gullett, 1 tIre 1 tube;
Dr C MIllet 1 tube Harry Johnson,
1 tube J B Lallier 1 tube, Damel
H LanIer 1 tubo Alex Futch t tire;
MarIO Stephens 2 tubes, Harold
Hend"x I tube I:[ H Howell 1 tire,
1 tube r. E IIll1s 1 tube Raymond
Durden 1 tube, Halold Hendr"" 2
tubes Dr D L Deal 1 tIre, W E.
LanIer 2 tubes B R Olhff 1 tube,
W L Newmans 1 tube Dr C Mdler.
1 tIre 1 tube George Brannen 1 tube;
J F Evel ett 1 tube Brooks B.
WhIte, 1 tube
Quota for trucks and farm Imple­
ments 38 tIres and 49 tubes
C C DeLoach 1 tube W B Chf·
ton 2 tlrc 2 tubes C J Wynn, 1 tIre,
1 tube W M Holloway 8 tIres, 2
tube. James L Deal 1 tire 1 tube;
Edgur Wynn 2 tires 2 tubes, Sam
Nevill ... 2 tIro. 2 tubes, M P Ma.­
tIn 1 tIre 1 Lube, Gordon CrIbbs, 1
tl re 1 tube J A Brannen 2 tires, 2
tub"s J A Hurt, 2 tlrcs 2 tubeB;
RegIster N Ivai Stores 1 tire Chas.
G LeWIS 1 tube A B McDougald,
1 tire 1 tubc E Jack SmIth Con.
strucbon Co 2 tubes L C NesmIth,
1 tube CIty lee & Coal Co 2 tlreB,
2 tubes Lehman Stubbs 2 tubes, J.
Paul Ne"l. 1 tIro J F Upchurch,
1 tIre 1 tube LOVin SmIth, 1 tIre, 1
tube D B Gay, 2 tires 5 tubes;
Henry Smett. Bhtch, 2 tires 2 tubes;
J H Taylor 2 tlrf'" 2 tubes, Lemuel
Bonnott 1 til e 1 tupe W L Waters,
t tIre 1 tube P F Mal tin, 2 tlres, 2
tubes Churles H Bryant, 2 ttres, 2
tubes Alfr d Dorman Co 1 tire 1
tube Paul Edenfield 2 tltes 2 tubes;
J G Attlway Const Co 4 tires, "
tubes W C '1 ueker 2 tires, 0 L.
McLemore 1 tube Logan Hagan 1
tire 1 tube Bulloch County Boa[d of
EducatIOn 2 til es 2 tubes J W.
Rucker 1 tube, J W Wllhams 2
tIres E C Carter 2 til es 2 tubes;
Paul NesmIth 2 tltes Foy WIlson,
1 b[e, 1 tubc J A AddIson 2 tIre ..,
2 tubes H Y FI ankhn 1- tube Frank
Akel man 1 tIre 1 tube Cap Mallard
JI 2 tires 2 tubes \, H SmIth Jr..
2 til es 2 tubes CIty of Statesboro,
2 til es 2 tubes D J Hunnicutt, 1
til e 1 tube �,; A Thomas 1 tIre, 1
tube lJ C Brown J[ 1 tube, W r..
Zettelowel Ir J tIre 1 tube John B
FlClds 2 tubes L 0 NeSmIth, 1
StntesbOlo PrOVISion Co I 1
R L Robe[ts 2 tiles 2 tubell,
Dall y Co 1 tube S W Lewlsl
1 til e l tube, BlItch Lumber
Co 1 tube
Specl II IIlcreases of 33 til es and
31 tubes dUllng the month
Septembc[ quota for glade II tIres,
7 til es ,
M aile Stephens 2 tires Raymond
R Durolen 2 tIres W E Lamer 2
til es E A NesmIth 1 tIre J A.
Hart 2 tiles J BLamer 2 tnes,
Wllhe HendriX 1 tile Charhe Don
aluson 1 til e Harold Hendtlx Z
tiles W P M"'er 2 tires George
Brannen 2 tiles Statesboro PrOVISion
Co 1 tile
To Have Boy Scout
Sunday Night Service
Scoutmg wl11 be the theme of
the Sunday evening servIce at the
MethodIst church Churches all over
America pI esent Scoutmg servlces
from tIme to tIme during the ye�r,
and It IS httmg that thIS servIce be
01\ Amellca S great youth program
The Sunday night program WIll be
m charge of Bulloch county s Scout
commIttee of whICh Hoke S BrullSOn.
IS chou man and Sam Strauss dlstTlct
Comllll"Sloner The theme W11l be on
Scouting s Fundamental Prmelples"
A hlghhght of the evenmg s pro­
gtam WIll be the presentatIOn of ad
vancements that have been eaTned by
the Scouts 'I hese WIll be presented
In an investiture cmemony part of
wInch WIll be the recelvmg of nevi
tenderfoot Scouts and the pre enta­
tIOn of theIr badges
The sen Ices Sunday mght are tl)
begm at 7 30 0 clock and the pubhc
IS Invited to attend
laborers fo[ Peatl Harbor naval base.
Free tl ansportatlOn and all expenses
WIll be paId for workers No experl­
encu needed Anyone tntel est�d
sbould ClllI at postoffice on above
date, Saturday, October 10th
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I •• Denma,." Doings •• I
H. O. WutCM, of Savannah, spent motored to Savannah last Thursday.
the week end here. Wild red remained to attend a business
Charles Zetterower visited his f'ath- school for the term.
er, C. A. Zettcrower, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Del.each's
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nesmith nnd gu·
ats for the week end were Darwin
falllily and other relatives from se-
DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Y8nnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Fordham and family, of Savannah.
Foss Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett an-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and
nounce the birth of a daughter oe-
tober 2. She will be called La Freida.
family, of Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier and
)fr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker during family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the week end. Bill Cone Sunday.
Mrs. Kangeter and daughter, Mr. , The W. M. S. of Harville church
and Mrs. George Boyett and other will observe a day of prayer at the
relatives were-guests of Mr. and Mrs. church on Monday after the second
Julian Boyette Sunday. Sunday. Each member will carry a
Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. L. covered dish. All ladies of the corn-
H. Hagin and Miss Wildred, Hagin I'tlllTI\t-y are invited.
Brooklet BrieIs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
ESTABLISH RULES !
CONTROL FUEL OIL
Rationing Laws Become
Effective With First
Of The Present Month
As has been noted from recent
newspaper articles and radio news
casts, fuel oil is to be rationed in the
seventeen Eastern Seabonrd states
including Georgia, and thirteen Mid.
dle Western states effective' October
1st.
Sometime ago the War Production
Board issued un order freezing fuel
oil, however, this freeze order. was
lifted between September 15th and
October 1st for the purpose of per.
mitting users of fuel oil and kero­
sene users to transmit coupons fOT
un), purchases,
OPA hns communicated with every
fuel oil and kerosene dealer in the
rationed areu to advise them that
during that part of October until
coupons are in the hands of their cus-
I • •••
I
. I tomers, they may
make deliveries in
Mrs, T. R. Bry�n Sr. I. vlsitlllll famIly of the late M,', and Mrs. W, every case where they are willing to
Mrs. Robert Beall In Savannah. F'. Harden, attended the centennial accept n promise called a "coupon
M.r� .. Jake El,lis, of Mas.sllchusetts, mcm�rial program at the Rockd,ale note" from their cust.omers that they
is Vlsltmg rc�atlvcs here U1JS �e...ck. I Bupt.lst
church near Conyers. Durmg will surrender coupons us soon as
Mrs. Aequilla Warnock� of Su�an. the program Mrs. H. O. Ball, of Con. these coupons are available. Such a
nah, spent the week end WIth relatIves, yeTs, a daughter of the lute MI'. and credit note is to include the date and
here, Mrs: HlIl'llen� in behalf of the Harden number of gallons delivered, then the
Frank Mann, of Atlanta, spent n family and In memory of thtI.r par- purchaser must. certify by his sig-na.
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. ent�, presented the church WIth an ture to the delivery of that amount
W W. Mann. outfit, of rustrum fur-niture. of fuel oil and agree to surrender
Miss Henrietta HIIII visited Mrs. Mrs. J. D. Lanier and Mrs. R. M. coupons for the amount within 15
Donald Bowles, of Maumee, Ohio, fur Kennedy were joint hostesses Tuesday days lifter the date of OPA's fuel oil
the pas, ten dnys. afternoon at the Lanier home, where ration order.
Lt. Jewell E. Laniel', of Pensucola, they honored little Ann Lanier with a Announcement is requested that
Fla., made n business trip by plane lovely pnrty celebrut.ing her fourth users of fuel oil lind kerosnnn for
to this community t.his week. birthday. A number of outdoor activ- heuting should do the following four
,Robert Alderman, of Savannah, was ities were enjoyed by the young things in order to be ready to regis.
the week-end guest of his parents, suers present. Refreshments were \ ter fOI' their fuel oil ration:Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. served at intervals during the games. (1) CheCk the amount of fuel oilThe entire faculty of the school S d
here attended the First District GEA
uckers nn Hallowe'en horns were I
in your tank on Ootcber 1st. You will
meeting at Statesboro Tucsday.
given ns favors. 'J'hose present were be asked foJ' this figure later when
Johnnie Barnes, Venin Mae Barnes, you apply for your ration.
Miss • Emily Cromley nnd Juanita Jay BrRnnen, Janelle Beasley, Jill (2) If YOll have not been able to
Wyatt, of Teachers College, spent the Dryan, Jimmie Dollar, Barbara Grif- obtain up to 275 gallons of fllel oil,
week end with their parents here. feth, Ronnie Griffeth, ',Jean Joiner, Sa. you may receive a delivery from your
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Beall and lit. rnh Helen Lanier, Sarah Grace La. dealer by promising in writing to turn
tie c.Jaughtcr, Vicki, of Savannah, niel', Mildred 1\1ool'e, Mal'ilyn MooJ'e over to him coupons totaling the
"pent Sunday with M,'s. T, R. Bryan and others. amount of delivery as soon as you
Sr. get your ration,
Miss Ozealia Usher, of Savannah, GARRICK-LEE (3) Ask OU denIer for a certified
Bnd Olin Usher, of Vienna, spent the _ . . .
week end witll their paront, Mr and
1 he mamage of MISS Frnnkle Gar.
Mrs. E. H. Usher.
", rick and Lannie Lee, both of the
Mr. and MrR. Wayne Punish Jr. I Brooklet community, took place in
and daughters, Martha Rawls and Nn.1 Walhll!ln, S. C., on Sept. 5th. The
tolie, of Dublin, visited Mrs. Wayne' bride 15 the second d�ughter Of. Mr.
Pardsh Sr. lust week.
I and MI's. A. B. GarTlck, pronllnent
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watkins �lnd
fnrmert!i of this community. She was
Mr and Mrs L W Whit II! S Irrudllllted
from Brooklet High School
. . " e, U 0 • fl- Just May.
'
vannan, wm'c guests Sundny of lfr.
Imd Mrs. G. D. White. Mr. Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, nnd Mrs. E. F. Tllcker have r.... , B. C. Lee, also prominent planters 'of
celtUy r�'ived n 1etter from t.heir this community. He wns graduated
lIOn, Robert Leon Tucker, who i. now I from the. Brooklet H igh �chool insomewhere in England. 1941. He IS now WIth the Lerourneall
Mrs. James Edenfield has return tl Company of Goorgia, in Toccoa, where
from Richmond, Cal., where her hils-I the you.ng coupl� will liv.e Ilntil Mr,band, Sgt. Edenfield, has becn sta. Lee IS mducted mto sel'Vlce.•
tioned for three months. I --
, The Woman's Ch,nstian Tempcrllnce BAPTIST CONGREGATION
Union will hold i's October meeting I
SELECTS OFFICERS
In the Christian chur�h ThUJ'sday aft. A t a recent business meeting of the
Tho boys and girls of both the local
• emoon, October 15, at 4 O'clock. members of tlie Baptist church here
and the county schools are part of a
Mrs. E. L. Harrison hlld the mis. the following officers and teachers National Junior Army whiCh began
fortune to spmin her ankle about ten I Were elected Ior the church and Sun. " great 'attack on Manual', October
days ago. The ligaments were so day school: General superintendent T 5, when they launched theil' offensiTe
blldly torn that it was necessary to
I
E. Daves; assistant superintendent: R: against the metal shortage.
plac� the fo�t in_ a cast. She i� im.: C. Hall; secretary and trensurer, Miss Throughout Bulloch county they
proVlog, but I. st111 unable 1.0 wulk, Rowena lIeall; Sunday school pianist, lire going out to find. and bring in
The music department of the school Louise McElveen; assisitant pianist, the things of which tanks and ship.
}acre is the largest t.hat it has been! Lnwana Dnves; Sunday school and !:Il'e made--l1lsly pipe, broken bed
in the past few years. Mrs. W. D. II church chorister, S, E. Goble; IIdult springs, oil' gun. that won't shootLee.. who has been head of. t,pis de- I men, S. E. Goble; assistant, N. M. nny longer-junk.
Jlartment for a number of years, has Wheeler; adult women, M"s. C, B, W. E. McElveen, cOllnty school su·.
about �orty-five pupils taking IJinno,! Fontaine; assistant, Mrs. E. H. Ush- pCt'intendent is ,colonel of the county's
violin, saxaphonc or accordion. I eJ'j senior young people, Mrs. 'V. \V. regiment.
Mrs. H. D. Dollar and son, Jimrnie, I Mann; assiststnt, Miss Evelyn Darley; Each school s... perintendcnt ranks
arc Jiving with M'rs. _Pollar's pnren�, I junior girls, Miss Hen.rietta Ha)lj us. as colonel in the junior service; each
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Laniel', for the sist.nnt, Mrs. John Belcher; interme- pl'i�cipnl is a majorl and under each
Jlresent. Mr. Dollar, who has held a I diate girls, Mrs. R. C. Hall; assistont, major come captams, the teachers.
a positioJl in Suvnnn.nh for the past' Mrs. N. 1\1. Wheeler; intermediate 1 School boys and girls of, each class
two years, has recently enlisted in the
I
boys, Miss Ethel McC01'mick' assist.
I room will be the lieutenants, ser.
Unite? States service nnd is now jn ant, Dr. F. A. Akinsj pl'imn�'Y' Mrs. gcants, 'corpoTnfs, and p.rivates of
Washington state. I W: H. Upch.urch, assistllnt, Mrs. Joel the Junior Army here, Those 'vhoMrs. J. A. Wynn, who hus been with MInIck; beglllners, Mrs. T. E. Daves; do well will be promoted, just like
�er husband, Sgt. ,J. A. Wynn, in Cal.: assistant, Mr . S. E. Goble; clerk of real soldiers in the fighting army,
Hornia, returned to her home here church, 'V. 'V. Mann; treasuJ'er of A fighting army uses mnps l.nd
last week. Sgt. Wynn and his divis� I church, .loel Minickj church pianist,
scouts every foot of ground, nnd Col-
ion have recently been assigned t'j'
Mrs. W. D. Lee. onel McElveen announces that the
overs a d t M ''''1 At th'
Junior Anny wiIJ scout the town nnd
e. s u y. . J's .. 'vynn WI 1 te�ch
.
IS. busincss ses�ion delegates
seventh grade m the Portal HIgh. were appomtee! to represent t.he church county
in the snme way foJ' pieces of
School, where she taught t.wo yeurs t at he OgeechC'c River Baptist Asso.
junk uSo long as the junk remuins
befOTe. : dation that will convene at. Friend. ungathCl'cd/' he saidl Hit is part. of
Mr. and l\'Jrs. R. H. Warnock have ship Baptist chuJ'ch noxt week: Rev.
the starvation enemy of our steel
recently returned from Conyers, J. A. Reiser, of Metter, i::; 1l10dCI'RtOl'
mills, our wur factories, and our
.
h M W f th
.
t' Th fighting men. Local boys and girls
�
were rs. arnockls family, the 0 e aSSOCI3 _Ion. e delegates nre:
- Mr. and .Mrs. \V. 'V. l\lann, R. C. Hall,
arc going to find and take prisoner
If you suffer distress from Mrs. R. H. WUl'l1ock, Mrs. J. P. Beall
all of trillt enemy in this vicinity."
� FEMALE
and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
I USED TIRES AND TUBES
WEAKNESS
pU'J' ON "FROZEN" I.IST
I An Associated Press n ws reI case
!
on Octobet· 1st publicized nn ofl'icial
l'ulillg estahlished at "'ashing-ton that
I effective immediately, nl1 used tires
I and tubes are "fl'ozcnll and the sale
and transfer of same is immediately
suspended until rationing regulations
I provide the sale and transiC't· of such
! commodities in the future.
l-----------------�---�·--���·--
I
NEW BRUSHLESS WAY TO PAINT!
Usc our remarkable new Kem-Tol1f'
,Roller·Koater (89c) and roll K m.
I Tone Mimele Wall Finish ($2.98 per'gal.) right over papered 01' painted
I wall and ceilings! It's quick, easy!
, Let liS demonstrate! �1. E. ALDER.
MAN ROOFING CO., Statesboro, Ga.
statemcnt on the omOl�nt you P\:Il'.
chased from him last year for the 12
month period ending May 31, 1942.
(4) Measu"e the rooms in your
house that aJ'e used as living quur.
ters to determine the floo .. area. This
will be a basic factor in determining
your ration.
Al! of the nbove information is be.
ing given 50 that the public may un.
derstand the fllel oil rationing plans.
STUDENTS ENLIST
FOR THE DURATION
Boys and Girls of Our
County March This Week
In Drive To Salvage
-
Which Makes You
Tired, Nervous I
If at such times
you suffer back­
ache, cramps,
headache. distress
of "irregularities."
a bloated feeling, so tired, weak
-due to functional monthly dis·
turbaDces,- t ..y Lydia E. Pink·
ham's Vegetable Compound-
::;,� ia��usesrg'ii�fW r�Y[ev�o��g�
monthly distress.
Taken regularly thruout the
month - Plnkham's Compound
�i��ss�bd�£.':��g��;�J'!=�
thollBands beneftteq 1 Follow la­
bel directions. Worth tryingI
When your child be.d, •
luativG 9fvO bim on. h. ,.,111
���b�:;?J::J���O:i111::k:
.
Dr4uGht. GlvClD l1li dlrClcted,
H iI uluelly mild In Action,
yet efioctivo.
Follow Labol Direction.
8tflttd'ard
MUSTARD Qu.,1 J., lOe
(Jolt! Label
FLOUR •• 5·Lb. Pkg. 29�., ,,�
THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1942
Are Your
"it"millN
V"rietg
""I"'!N
P1tUJiti'3 Tomaro
JUICE . 3 20·0., C.n. 23e
Libby'3 Potted
MEAT • 2 No.! C.n. lie
jfott'3 A.,orted
• JELLIES • • 2-Lb, Jor 23e
Red Label SpaDlu'tU or
MACARONI 6·0z, Pkg. 3e
Colonial Run-o/·Pod
PEAS 2 No.2 Con. 25e
8rotldard Cut
BEANS •• No, 2 C.n lie
DRESSING
HOlSUM
MARGARINE
PICKLES
PEACHES
MATCHES D;::�nd
WHEATIES • •
GERBER
WESSON OIL
SCOTTOWElS
Spaghetti
Sweot Mixed
I.by Food.
Molt'" O,·tlllue
MARMALADE 10·0•. Jor lOe
'IVt'lvll'"
GRAPELADE 12·0•• J.. 14e
8m.8·,.I1'6 HI-liD
CRACKERS Hb. Pkg. 1ge
Du"kfl6'3 Sulnd
DRESSING 1·0., J.. 20e
/'jif_keiU'l! 7'oll1nto
JuiCE • • .7·0•. Can 21e ,'.
RICE •••• 3·Lb. Pkg. 37e
Cleo"" (lud Blfl(lche3
CLO-WHITE Qua,' 10",. lOe
I'nr� Lane Faoial
TISSUES 2 Pkg•. of 200 15e
r,jlibll'"
BRAINS •• No 1 Con 18c
�cot t 'l'oHet
TISSUE 2 Rotl. 15e
}'(U'lwV
MARGARINE Hb. Ctn. 24c
E'vaporntlld jHlk
COLONIAL 3 T.tI C.n. 26e
Almt Jemima
GRITS • • 24·0•. Pkg.
8tulldll'ld "-Strlnp.
BROOMS.
20·Ailde Team
BORAX.
E.,t;
8e
35e
• Pkg. lOe
WAXTEX 2 4o-n R.tI. 11 e
FANCY YORK
Cooking Apples" 5 Ibs. 23e
OLD FASHIONED RED
Winesap Applies, doz. 1ge
LARGE (Red Ball or Sunnkist)
California Lemons, doz. 1ge
Tokay Grapes, lb. lOe
Green Cabbage, 4 lbs. 10e
I
GREEN TOP (California)
Carrots, 2 bunches 17e
Yellow Onions, 3 Tb!;. 12e
No.1 Potatoes, 10 lbs. 30e
porno Rl AN
Georgia Yams, 5 lbs. 1ge
Grimes Golden Apples, dz. 15e
-
E"riched
Long Pullman
TRIPLE·FRESH
BREAD
22o.o··1geLoaves
N�ly S.Iae!
Pint
J., ISe
10e
16e
19C
20C
11 e
21C
20C
4gc
ge
Ballard'lI
JrulUrance
DOG
FOOD
18e
3 6·0•.Pk ...
Homll
• ,and
!-Lb.
Cln .
21·0•.
Ja,
Stokeltl.
Whole Grain
Golden Bantam
Pickled
27·0•.
J.,
CORN
2 NO.227e(Ina
.
3
2
3
lig
Boxes
8·0•.
Pltgs.
41·0•.
C.",
•
Quart
Can
•
• • Roll
l·Lb.
Pk•.
f__,ibby's Victlnu.
SAUSAGE • No. �Can 11 �
STOKELY'S • No, 2Can 17�
SYRUP • • No.2!Can
BREAD 2 I-Lb.lOlves lS�
'BA.llARD'S 20·0z.Pkg. 10�
'f'oHet 1'i.!.iue
WALDORF 3 Rolls 13'
Kitchen
KLENZER 3 13-0z.e'n,
Tender Chuclt Beal Roast lb. 25c
Por" Sausage lb. 33c
B�isket Stew Meat lb. 1Bc
Fresh Oysters pint 37c
Fresh Hamburger Meat lb. 25c
Tender Club Steaks lb. 29c
Rind-On Sliced Bacon lb. 27c
(-
\
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Every Farm Family in Bulloch County a,
MEMBER OF THE FARM BU�EAU.
Join now by giving your $3.00 to your'
Community Secretary or to
PAUL GROOVER, Secretary
1
•
'�
'_"'I_-_N==e=-=s�r_�_N_=_e_=_-�_i_=_'S_=_l-,_N_=_o=t=e=s=�='li:---C-a-rr-.B-Un-cl-eP-a-in-s1 '---W-A--N-T-E-n-!-----
I Mr. a�d Mrs. H. J. lIer and family, daughter, Barbara Ann, and llttle!
of Pooler, were guests Sunday of'Mrs. niece, of Statesboro; Mrs. J. S, Ne.'-------------------'Winter tlymg jackets for both the I W. P. Keel. smith and daughter, Madgie Lee, and Alaska has a gross area of 590,844Army and Navy Air Corps are regu- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and John B. Nesmith were dinner guests square miles. That's a lot of frozenlar equipment for our aviators. The,. children of Savannah were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawson Ander!
I
assets for America.
cost fr?m $12 to $18 �nd are made of I in Neviis Sunday.
'
son Sunday.
lwrseh'de leather lined wIth sheep J' " S' f B d
.
On last Thursday Eldwyu Proctor
California produced 3,198,000 tons
the.rUnl. imnue tmrnous,
0 ermu a, IS of alfalfa in 1941. He,., hey, Call.
•
spending sometime with his 'mother, was happily removed from the plas-
.
fomia!
rMrs.
R. T. Simmons. tel' cas� _w�icl! .!,e_ .���.�!:.n�for s"��.
,
Mrs: C. F. Dukes, of .Iayday, G<i., eral weeks'following In operati"n {or
was the week-end guest of Mr. and a broken back. He wi� b�f.e to reo
Mrs. Donald Martin, main in a bed for another week be.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell, of fore he i. permitted to sit up or try
Statesboro, were guests Sunday of to exercise,
Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family. .A family reunion was enjoyed by
For a long time we sold scrap metal
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. C. Denmark and the children and grandchildren of
to Japan; now let's give them some.
Mrs. T, W. Nevils were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sunday, If we could contribute all the
Mr. and 1111'S. J. A. Denmark Sunday. 'the gathering being in honor of Sla- "brass" some people have, our scrap
Mi,s Mary Simmons and Dent Sim. ton Lanier, who is leaving soon to drive would soon be over.
mons, of Savannah, werev the week- enter the army. Those present were And how about donating a few of
end guests of their mother, Mrs. R. Slaton and Jack Lanier, of Bruns- the "brass huts" in Wa8hington to
T, Simmons. wick; Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lanier, the scrap drive? And we could prob­
Mary Beth and Butler Lewis and of this place; Mr. and Mrs. Klan. ably save $10,000 per year, toe:
Doris and Bobbie Jane Ward were Wilkins and children, Fred Thoma.
dinner guests of Arminda and Levita and Gloria, of Valdostn; Mr, and ·Mrs.
After. 'Pl'ying our 1942 income tax
Burnsed Sunday. Mooney Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. we probably won't have any further
Mr. and Mrs. Emera)d Rushing and Charlie Proctor, of Jacksonvllle, and
use for the old iron safe, so we might
children, Edith and Robert, were the Mr. and Mrs. Ourtis Proctor and their
as well turn that in to the scrap metal
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith duughter, Arnie Suo, of Brooklet.
drive.
and family Sunday. Dawn Powell has written a book
Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis, Mrs. Hallowe'en Carnival entitlod "A Tirne To Be Born."
H. C. Burnsed and son, Alwyn, and Presented at Nevils Dawn, I'll bet you ""'n't think that
Mrs. J. W. Butler were business vis· 't�me is new, do you l'
itors in Savannah Thursday. On Fr'iday night, October 30th, at
Clarence DeLoach, who has been 8:00 o'clock, there will be a Hallowe'en
Someone has suggested that they
away for sometime in the army, is staged in the new Nevils High School
put all criminals (those who have
spending awhile with his sister, 1I1rs. building. This will be the first school
been caught) in the army, and donate
Cecil Martin, and other relatives. program in the new building and the
the jniL doors to the scrap metal
Allison Butler, of Atlanta, spent public is cordially invited to enjoy the _d_r_iv_e _
last week with M,·. and Mrs. -Manzy Hallowe'en fun.
Lewis lind family, Mr. and Mr5. H. C. The first number, a shod: stage
Burnsed and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. show, will be presented in the audio
Hodges before leaving for the army. torium for the general assembly in or.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of del' to int"oduce the side shows whicl, The OPA has given notice that
Savannah, were the week·end guests follow. The entir� pl'ogram has been there will be a strict rationing of rub.. Your Livestock _ Proper FeecL
of their parents, IIIr. and Mrs. O. H. planned to furnish fun for young and bel' footwear, "to make sure that Proper Care, More Profit.
Hodges and MT. and Mrs, C. W. De· old, boys and girls, men and women.
Loach, Save your nickles and pennies; noth.
men's rubber boots and shoes will go DR. D. L. DAVIS
Mr. and M,'s. Rufus Anderson and ing above Jl nickel. Be sure to come.
only to workers who are producing Veterinary Surgeon
;- ,
,for victory." Continuing, the office OFFICE VINE STREET
Now, it is a fact that a large part
I
said, "This is the only way we can Phones 624 and 6Z3
of the incl'ease in food production the'
•• St,·.son Siltings.. be sure that men's rubber boots and ..(9_a-'p�r_._tf_') _nation lnust have "to win the war.: work shoes will go only where they 'I FOR SALE-Slightly used
6,00.J.6
Il1'Id write the llellce" will have to
will do the most good--on the feet U. S. tube. Apply JULIAN RUSH.
c�e from small farmers. Dr. D. L. Denl spent Monday and in this community. She was groaUy
of our production army." lNG, Rte. 1, Statesboro. (24se,lt�
Large·scale operators already are Tuesday in Macon. I beloved, her kind disposition. and her
� �,�. � ;.1lroducing at or nellr peak capacity.
Miss Mildred Murrow, of Rocky spirit of helpfulness causing her to'
'
.
Shortages of machinery and equip. Ford. spen� the week end, with Miss .,s.tund out in distinction among her
.
ment and of skilled seasonal labor Elizabeth Heidt. neighbors. The beautiful tloral of·
are making it increasingly difficult to Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Bland and son, ferings were a token of respect
show.
.maintain, let alone raise, their levels Laval, of Sylvania, spent Sunday
with ing' thc high esteem in which she was
of production, In some instances big Mr. and 1111'S. C, W, Lee. held.
farmers in the 1942 season have fallen Mrs. Mue Cone has returned to She is survived by three daughters,
below their 1941 output because of Vass, N. C., after spending several Mrs. C, E. Joy. Atlanta; Miss Beulah
the diIflculties in getting capable days here with rclatives. Cone, Savannah, and Miss
Elizabeth
fama help. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Harvey, of Cone, member of
the Stilson High
On the small farm there is no labor Savannah. spent Sunday with their School faculty; fOUl' sons, Dr. W. M.
shortage. The farmer and his family mother, Mrs. Geol'ge Driggers. Cone, who lives in Atlanta; A. J. Cone,
do the work. They can share avajJ· Mrs. Marion Spencer and baby have Savannah; Private Louis
H. Cone,
,able implements with other small left for Memphis, Tenn., where she army air corps, Sioux Falls,
S. D., and
farmers in the neighborhood. But the will spend sometime with relatives. J. W. Cone, Stilson;
seven grand·
productive labor of vast numbers of Miss Edith Woodward, of GSCW, children, including
Richard Cone, who
small f"rmers is only partially uti liz· MlIledgeville, spent the week end with mude his home
with her; two sisters,
ed now, Figures from the 1940 cen· her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood· Miss Lessie Martin
and Mrs. Sara
SUs rcvenl that in 1939 approx.imately ward. Warnock, Savannah; three brothers,
2,717,000 farmers-56 per cent of the The Stil"on High School observed Ralph
W. Martin, Beaufort, S. C.;
bona fide farmers of the nation- a holiday Tuesday in order for the Gordon Martin, Albany, and Curti.
were in the below $1,,000 income faculty members to attend the GEA Martin, Cuthbert.
class, which means that the value of meeting held in Statesboro. Active pallbearers
were J. H. Wood.
all the farm prodUcts sold, traded and After spending sometime here with ward, W, W. Robertson,
Dan Lee,
used at hOllle were less than $1,000, relatives Mrs. P. C. Richardson has Brown Blitch, .T. G. Sowell and
Earl
In the South two·thirds of all farmers retumed to Miami., Fla., accompanied I
Driggers. Honorary, Dr. D. L. Deal,
IIad a total of less than $600 each. by her sister, Mrs. Bell Girard. C. W. Lee, Clarence Cook,
Desse
Tiey and their families were acute· Mr. lind Mrs. B. R. McGownn an· Brown,
S. A. Driggers, James F.
Iy under·employed. nounce the bilth of n daughter, Nina Brannen,
W. A. Groover, J. Frank
Every day we lost between ten Ruth, on Octohe,' 3. !\f,'s. McGownn' Brown,
C, H. Cone, P. S. Richardson,
milli<ln and fifteen million mnn·hours will he remembered as Miss Annie J. r. Newman, Edgal' Brown, E.
H_Iof potential labor on the nntioR's Laurie Adams, of Alamo. Knight, Donnie Warnock. Burial wassmall farms, This is equivalent to Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, of in the church cemetery beside herdestroying every dllY 250' million Soperton, will spend the week end husband who preceded her in death
pounds of pork, or 33 million gallons with her mother, Mrs. lIa _Upchurch. a
numbel- of ye�r ago. Laniel"s Mol'·
Iof milk, or two and a half million Shelton Brannen Jr., of Savannah, tuary was in charge. .dozen eggs or-calculating 180 n,an· spent the week end with his mother, Among those from a distance at·hours to produce one bale of ootton- Mrs. Shell B,·onnen. tending the funernl of Mrs. Cone
to destroying 70,000 bales of this Mrs. Perry Shuman has returned
were Mr.• nd Mrs. Andrew Murphy,
,Maple.
I
from Cnlifol'1lla, where she spent
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin. Beau·
Most small operators arc not get· sometime with her husband, Cpl. fo)'t, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynes,
ting work in war industries. �hey Shuman, who hns been sent over. Ridgeland,
S. C,; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
are well along 10 years, untT!Hned seas, Sgt. Leon Cribbs, son of 1111', Sloman,
Wnlterboro, S. C.; IIlr. and
and usually far distant from the in· and Mrs. R. L. Cribbs, and W. C, Can.
Mrs. ·C. M. Brown, Henry Cone, How·
tlnstrial locations. The young fel· nady, son of Mrs. P. C. Cannady, have
ard Cone and RebccCII Cone, Charle.·
low moves away or goes to war, but also been sent overseas. ton.
S. C.; Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Cone
the average smal.1 farmer, the 45- Dr. and JIIrs. W. 1If. Cone have
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ,Toy, Atlanta;
year.old operator, IS s�i11 on the farm, returned to Atlanta, having been Sf>t.
and Mrs. Kyle Hal:Vey, Camp
and the bulk of low·mcome fanners called here on account of the death
Gordon, Augusta; Mrs. Phillip Griner,
are middle·aged or past. _ ,of Iii. mother"M""s. M, E, Cone. C, ,.Mr.,,�p!'\
.Mrs. D,,!,sie Cook, Mrs. H.
Th I h th mall tarmer
. r, "1-:'"' .G. Duke.; Mrs. Walter Trowell, Mrs.e pace -:' er� e s.. ·E. '.TQ);, "_1i.I1�,d!"li:ere oa account of Minnie Shurling, J. I. Shurling, Mis.
ca. make h,s chIef contrlbutlon to Mrs Cone'Bdeath has returned to At- . . . . I . •
the war effort is on the fnrm, pro· lant�. Mrs. Jo .:viii remain with her S�dle Martlll, M,ss
Lessle Martin,
ducing more food than he. �ve� pro- sister Miss E�.abeth Cone. I MISS Betty Jean C�ne,
all of Savan·
duced before. The full lltillzatlOu f'. nah; Mrs,
Bertha Harvey, Tommr
the labor of small farmers right
At a rccent meeting the FFA memo
1\ Harvey
and Miss Christine Harvey,
wllere they arc is essential i! the
bel'S it was decided to hold meetings Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Up.
nation's war food goals are going to every
second Wednesday III eacll church, SpTinglfleld; Mr. and Hrs,
Joe reduced.
month with Hermon P. Gilder,
voca'l
Clomer Cook, Guyton; Mr. and Mrs.
Now; this is where the Farm Se· tion.al ins::uctor, in ch�rge, d Th; fol. Noyce Edenfield and Mrs. Paul Eden.
cUI'ity Administration comes in. This
10wmg 0 cars were e e.etc: . rest· field, P rtat; Gordon Martin and
is proof that its progress is needed
dent, C. L. DeLoach; vlce·presldent, Glynn Martin, Albany; Curtis Mar·
a. never before. EmergencY? Yes,
Donald Brown; secretary, Brooks tin, Cuthbert; 1111'. and Mrs. Clit!'
but not the same kind of emergency.
Bensley; tres8u�er, Robert Upchurch;, Bradley, Mrs. D, L, Deal. Mrs. Homer
It is a cisis of democracy, not of in.
watch dog, CCCII 'Sapp; reporter, In· White, Mrs.. 1. D.· Fletcher, Mrs. S,
"ividuals. And there is no machinery
mun Newman.
I
C. Groover, Mrs. W. C. Graham and
except that of the Farm Security Ad· MRS. MARY ETTA CONE
Judge Remer Proctor, all of States·
ministration which will equip_ the boro; Miss
Frnnces Cone, BaxleYi A.
low.ineome farm"" with credit, guid. Funeral services were held Sunday
I E, Nesmith, Jasper, Fla.; 1111'S, Mae
anee instruction, marketing arrnnge· afternoon at 4 o'clock at �-ellowship I Cone, Va.s, N. C.; Mrs. Stella Bal·
ments, .giving him encouragement to Baptist church for Mrs. Mary Etta ton, Cornelia; Mr. u�d Mrs.. Denver
work together and live together in COile, age 67, widow of
the late p, I Hollingsworth
and MISS BernlCC Mar·
'health associations and other groups, H. Cone, who �ied Saturday mo_rning ,tin. ..Statesboro; . Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
'improving the. security of his tenure, after
a long ,Ilness. Rev. �llll8m DeWltt and AlVin Dewitt, Egypt.
�,:,;l�ng,���, .to .the i�Jependence
that
I �t.ch��,., of, �.un�bo��: o��c���ed.
I FaR RENT _ Thr.�::;:;;;;;;:; apartment,
long., has escaped 111m, and leadwg ,She wI's
a memJl'er of, a ,wlw,ly I ' private bath, prlvate' entrance; No.
hiM to the light of peroonal and 50- known pioDeer family.
Born and 9 North Zetterowec. MRS. GEORGE
cia) responsibility. reared here, she spent her
entire life KELLY. (locUtp)
* *
'k/kd 1/04111", 'k/dJ.
WAR BONDS
* *
I
•
By KERMIT R. CARR
,
'\
� "Keep : 'em roUing'
not automobiles.
uKeep 'om flying". means pl.nee,
not cost of living.
means tanks,
Bulloch County Should Haye 3,000 Members.
Purchase ot one $18.15 War Bond,
tor which you receive $:15 in 10
year., will pay for one of these [ack­
ets 10 aecessa ry for our airmen Hy­
ing at high altitudes and in northern
climes. So you and your neighbors
can do your, bit by investing at least
10 percent', your salary every pay
day in War Bonds to help pay the
cost of this equipment for intrepid
American flyers. Join the parade,
and help top the War Bond Quota in
your county. U. S, Trcllltt1'Y 0'/10"""'"'
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner i's helping the nation
'. preserve its precious woolen-made gar-
ments.
'
.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning addS
years to garment life. Let us EXpertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-made garments.
• IS GRAVE DUTY OF
SMALL FARMERS Thacltston_'s Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
Government Has Program
To UUlze ·Manpower
For Food Production Strict Rationing
Of Rubber Footwear
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, ManagerThe government doesn't have to
atart a program to utilize the man­
pewer of its small farmers for war
food production. Tt nlready has such
a program. For seven years the
Farm Security administration has
beell helping hundrecls of thousands
of low-incorne farmcl"S to improve
tlhetr resources and productive ability.
NOTICE TO VOTERS OF
CITY OF STATESBORO
Registration books are no... o�
at the city hail £Or the regiatratl.oJa of
voters in city election to be held oa
the first Saturdny In December (ItIa)
1942, for the election"of a mayor ..,.
two coancllmen.
Book. will closo on OCtober llltll,.
1942.
II. F. HOOK, MaJQJ"
!,
111
If ,you're a heartsick wife­
mother- or sweetheart ••,. you'd'
\
do a lot to give that boy a
be�er chance to get back safe.
Well then ••• do it!
-
IN YOUR HANDS!
)
This' Space Contributed by BullOCh Times
!fUND up your scrap
metal-it's
needed to make steel. Steel for
.rmor plate to protect him from
bomb. and bullets. Steel for weapons
to help him do the job that must be
dODe before he can come home again.
III lb. mOJ/(
What happens after that depend. 0111
all of us. If production falls and;
you've not done your part, will you.
rest easy?
You dOD't want production figures.
It's enough to know that 50% of all
new steel i� m",de of scrap-that our
.teel mills now have only enough
lICrap iD light to last anoth,er 30 days
NeIt week we're staning a collectioll
driv" - to build the bigge5t .tock­
pile of scrap metal you've ever seen.
Then wben. the mills need it" we'll
have it-because you came through
••• for'b;, .akel
* * * * * * *
Wate" this paper for detail. of the big scrap drive and what J�a must d. to ....
NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
II
*
FOUR
AND
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n d .ed His Charges Ithe masses. when It comes to the I.._ ..e uc point thut masses can only be sway-WHEREAS he formerly charged a' ed into nct.iou uy sums like those
full quart, the man we me about Iisted, there I solemn wm-mng,
to
to introduce to you has reduced hIS I everj mun who IS unable to person­
charges to two small dr-inks fOI the I ally pay the pricc=-or have It paid
sume SCI vice. How impor tant t his I
for him
) eduction IS, depends of course upon
-_;_------------­
what constitutes "smul l drinks." and TH E FELLOW UP MY \VAY
wh 1I1C1 the service now rendut ed IS I By DOROTHY S. SALTERup to former high standard Isn't there something I' fellow can doWhat IS the service 10 question' To keep (rom feeling blue?
Merely st.raightening up men who me, Just
U SOllie IS always good-
out of line In their commumty, 1JnI-
i Oh, II, J only could
I
I
Why can't, I be happy and gay
t.icularly on political matter s Like the fellow up my way?
Who IS the man who announces this Wish
I could over come thiS spell-
fi d cale of char ges Following I
Wonder If he would tell?
IXC s "Fellow these simple rules,
some Frfends who had gone for u I They WIll chase away the 'blues,"
J I(Je Sunday uf'ternoon, we cnme upon Said the f'ellow up my way,
this fe11ow, now 1 nt.ing near the up- Who IS always happy and gay
per brackets of middle life, taking
"In my heart I try to be
care of a camping resor t at a cozy
Happy and cheerful, as you see;
h 0 I S I
TI Y to have a kind thought fQr the
spot on t e geec ic fiver pecl,lc- day-
ally, he has charge of the keys to And do a good deed some way
II
the small numbci of dress mil' rooms Now I'm feeling happy and not
like
for bathers and he gives perrrussron
a at;
to fish from the banks of the lovely
The w�le dern thllll: worked like
a
resOit He didn't have any fishmg If you dl�n't believe me
pnr.tphernal18, haVing gIven away hiS You try It out and sec!
last small hook A small dOl: of mix-
ed pedigree lay SnOOZlll1: at hiS feet, OLD TYPEWRITERund declmed to I alSC hiS head when Iwo spoke to the master The olr! 0 IS JAPSmun sr11l1ed, shOWing wh�le teeth had ITO AST N Hbeen In the ycm s now long past, undspoke al'provmgly of the dog, "lInlf Statesboro Lady Sends
hce, half bull and half ClIl, a great Antique Machine \Iong
dog With plenty of sense" With Civil \Var J{ehc
When we heard the old man's name
ther e Spl nng up u flood of memOlles
One of t.hese days before long, (Ie­
of the heated Ilast-the time when
pencllng entll ely upon how long It
men took thcn politiCS serrously 1Il
t.akes for VOlll matellal to tlavel flOll1
that commumty und ought to re-
here to there, some .lapanese soldlel
make thell neighbors by wh.ltevel
IS I:Olllg to get the shock of hiS life,
rneuIHs was I equlI ed \Ve J ecalled
muybe If lhere are two sol(her s,
that they told liS on those days "Old
they'll get a couple of shocks.
Gorge" Pye, given a stiff dl'1nk,
Cause why? 111 the Junk pIle In
would mash III the fllce of any man
f,ont of the home of MIS John P
who dIdn't look exactly light when Jones,
on North Call ge street, a few
h went to the polls. They told us days ago
there were a couple of eye­
thnt many of the male voters bore
opening relics-a four-pound cunnon
scal s which had pellnanenUy changed
b.lIl which came avC! flom the baWe­
their nppeutance, If not haVing Im-
fields mound Challeston some eIghty
pi oved It T"hcy saHi HOld Gem ge"
year sac?, and an Olrver typewriter
merely re(.llllred lhe br.lceJ, and a
exaetly like the one on which these
hmt IIThat's the man," and he went
WOlds urc bemg wllt.ten, aged some
to work
forty yeal S
Then who arc the people of States- Thel e al e lots of patrlot.s these
bora who should rally to the support fl'hat was thllty 01 forty yeal S days getting rid of the thlllgs they
of the Chambcl of Comrnelce? Are ago We hud scen the
man occnslon- don't any langei' need Mrs Jones
there men who are Willing fOI ''you ally at the time, and thought we I e- found the old typewliter hidden away
fellows" to cnrry on the bUSiness wlth- membeled hrrn, but the toothless, under accumulating dust In the bnse­
out the cono IbutlOn of time nnd stoop-shouldcl cd mnn wc finW sun-I ment where It had be.en
unul:ied for
menns rcqUlred to make a successful day nfternoon was u faint J ephcd of ten yeur s 01 longer lt's plenty
organIzatIOn? Cnn It be true thut the man wc -remembcred
lie told us hcavy, so she rensoned that thc metal
there nre busll1ess men In Statesboro, he was off twenty pounds 111 wClght, would go a long way towuld llnplOV­
wilhng to pi ofit by the actiVities of but he looked t.o be oft
[01 ty, he tng the clvrlizatlOn of OUI yellow an­
the Chdmber of Commelce, who arc (!Icin't mentIOn t.he yeaJS, but. we
be- tugolllsts on the other SIde of the
shlTkrng thClr responslblhtles as
I
h ve he ,has added as many yenr s ns world And she dumped the rnachll,e
communrty bUilders 10 exactly the de- he has lost pounds of weight. on the ptl of Junk Theu there 1.1Y
gree, that they neglect to co-operate I We a kcd hlnl then about hiS nearby a fOUl-pound
Cannon ball
With those other men who are handed plOWCSS as a "stt ..l.1ghtener," and he whrch
her late husband had rctallldtl
tOgCtllCl to the Chamber o( Com- told us of the reductIOn In hiS fee as a handed-down lelic of
the baltle
merce? bIll flam n full qUat l to "t.wo small 310und
Charleston when the people
11 YOll know whut we mean-und It dllOl(s." He left uS the ImpreSSIon on the othel s1(�e of
the SmIth & \Ves­
means you wllo have omItted to jom that eIther the men of hIS commUnl- son hne were makmg OUf w011d
safe
the Chnmber of Commerce-open up ty me not us fm out of JIllC us they for democIBcy
tlnee.quarters of a
yOUi mind and heart, Dnd when the wele In the old days, 01 that he recog. century ago Mrs Jones
::IUId there
new membership campaIgn begrns, lt llIzed hIS capacity to HstlLllghtcn" wus a SOlt of opel1lng 111 the
ball
will be a good tl»le to make amends Ulem has depreCiated And agam he which fOl all these yems had
been
for any past neglect of duty �aughed when he I ecalled the old looked lIpon
With suspIcion as a pos­
days We looked agam to !\lake sure Sible explOSive,
and people handled
thnt IllS tE'eth wete not merely wOln It at all tImes With gteatcst
care Sbe
off from ovel-rnuch cheWing of nelgh- was not sure whether the thmg
would
A LADY TENANT, WTltmg 111 one bors' em's, but we
saw fOi a ccr tUI11- explodc, she saId, but was willing for
of OUI dally e)(chnnges, b"10WS vc- ty they were gOIH.'--maybe
some of It to, plovlded It reached OUT JapaD­
hement In her complall1t agamst the hiS dlssentll1g nClghbOl S hUd
knocked ese enemies fir st
mcreasmg mclrnatlOn to exclude
them out She'll be listenIng hm eafter fOl
an
youngstCls flom apartment houses But IIOld Georgc" Pye IS yet ren-
eXpJOSIOn, she will know when she
\ I
hears It thot the ball exploded and
FOR REN'f-Furmshed room and
Concludmg her argument, she 3n- dCI mg n SCI
Vice dt least compal able kItchenette,
wlth adjOining bath
nounces the sellous need for n In\}' 10 value to that of oldon tllnes-he'&,
maybe the typewliter had also given MRS C. H PARRISH, 133 North
which would compel landlords to mllklllg men happier If not actually
a Sill pllse College st, eet, phone 321-M
I
(1 oct-tfe)
throw open t]jell ]Ilopeltles to every bettCl D C Id I) W'I)
family on equ.JI terms, reg.lrdless of
r. a \ve I
I
FOR RENT - One five-room apart-
• •
�
ment, unfurmshed, corner Zetter-
the number or lack of offspllng 'The RemaIn At Georgia ower and Mulbeny; all conveniences.
woman was perfeelly serIOUS, and H' h Priced Politics Atl t 0 5 (GPS) D H
garage, garden HINTON BOOTH.
she may even have been convlncmg
I Ig an II, ct
- r
ar-I
(27aug-tfe)
to that large element who domand SWORN FIGURES submitted by the
mon Caldwei, Will remam at the C� E d
Unlvelslty o( Georgia as plesldent
lAIR S ATS-Am plepared to 0
the Ilght to control the attItudes of two candidates (lisclo cs that the
,fil�t class wOlk In recamng c.halrs;
othels, \Hihout. regard to property t.otal cost of the recent governor's
to see HthIS CriSIS through,' rather I also am seiling fllllt tlees, let me
TIghts. contest. was approxlInateiy $150,000
thun accept a major's commISSion In serve you R I ROZIER, phone 331.
the ,Ilmy, aid the Red and Black, I (80ctltp)
To beg," With, a law wlllch compels
The successful candidate revealed that student publicatIOn at the Unlver Ity �F'::'A':'_R=M=W'--"-:-.i-'-T-E-D---W-a-n-t-to-r-e-n-t-or
property o\\ners to accept families,
he spent approxlInately $85,000, nnd The papel quoted hrm .1S savmg, "I lense 2-horse falm for commg year,
With children, would not be complete
the losel adnllUed to an expendltUie fcel that It IS tbe patnotic thmg for must be good land, bUlldlllgs
and
until It carl led With It .1 cOlreSI)ond-
01 $(i6,000 As \\e 'ecall the figures, me to accept thiS commisSion but 1
fenCing A L TURNER, Rte 1,
nlg compulslOn fOl othel tenants to
the personal funds of ('ach caIHhdatc would Ilke to see thiS Un/vcrslty Statesboro (80cl2tpl
accept such enVlIomnent Any lCgU-
were about the surne, $15,000 Thus
CrJS1S lhlOUgh" He was furthel
FOR RENT-One five-room furmshed
1atlon whlch fOlbade n landlord to!
It IS shown that Alnnll recelved
quoted a� saYIng, 1'\Vhen t.he new year S aparthe_nt
In Johni;on House, 115
conSIder the peace and com10rt of hIS l.ubout $70,000 .lnd Tnlmudge about lolls a' ound the Ulllvel slty \\ III be g:;:gn�,a oc��pe���y, aafte�oS:pn��n���:
childless tenants, might as plolleily
$50,000 In conlilbutlOns flom illends.
I
back to Its fOI mel acci edited st.and-I garage HINTON BOOTH
carry wrth It the powel for 1andlords 'J'hese al big figures, and they 109''' The UmVeJSlty System was (27aug-tr_e-'-) �__
to regulate the personal at.lltudcs of glve Us a scale We ale n t secklrlg dropped flam the Upptovcd hst by LOS1�- Somewhere 111 Statesboto
therr tenants even 10 the smallest to place blame upon elthet of the sevclul ncc1c(lltmg agencIes bec:luse MondclY, green fabllc key fold con­
detaIls IC.tndldutes, nOI upon then f{lends who of "political lllLerfclence" by GOVCI- taming
two Chevlolet SWitch kevs,
The lady omplalned that laarllolds
nlade pOSSible the expendltule of nOI' Talmadge's hand-picked bonld of
will applccmte,retll1n ROY SPIRES
who excluded children nre contrlbut_lthesc
I.uge sums \Ve Imuglne nClth- legent.s (�O:�lnt�l�t amp, 'Phone 4202
mg thereby to a suppression of fnm-
el c.tndillate would have spent hIS own
Ily lI(e, which she maintained IS a money
so lavlshl� If he had not BROOKS \VHITE FAMILY
WANTED-One thousand bushels of
I I t
1 b h d
COl II In shuck, fifteen tons first
crime against society But we rather
lea "cd tl,lt to was elllg pus c , :MOVED TO EFFINGHAM glade peflvme hay, quote best price
suspect the lady was vlCwrng the Slt-
�lfld we assume frIends of cach made Fuends Will be mtcrcsted t.o learn I
fOi cnsh dehvel ed Statesboro Ad-
uatlOn (10m a wrong angle It IS notlthell contlibutlOn upon the 8llme
lea-
f I
dless POSTOFFICE BOX 620 States-
n tle 'ecent ,emoval of the B,ooks boro, Ga (80ct2tll)
80 much a protest ngamst chlldlen
Isonlllg
baSIS It was mClely n Cclse \Vhlte fanllly to theu new home In Ias against the kind of palents those of nghtll1g file With Inc A candl- EJfiligham county AM<\.ZING NEW PAINT TOOL docschIldren have ChlldJ E:n as a class are dale wl,o IS unwflllflg or unable to , away \\ Ith ill ushes Om Kern-Tone
wbat their palents pernlltthem to be,
d the things needful to wm In a
rhen removal was blought about Roller Koat., rolls Kem-Tone Mlr-
and you can't get beyond that truth I contest, may
as well stay on the
th, olleh thell I ecent sale of thell 1 acle Wall FlIlIsh rlt<M OVer walls and
home place fo, use as palt of the eCilings qu,ckly, eHslly, smoothly Let
If as a class children are gLowmg u,'-
SIdelines alld watch the JlroceSSlOn
new alrpln-t, possessIon of which was! Us demonstJate! M E ALDERMAN
populal, It IS Imgely if not entirely go by gwen DVel by the White Jamlly when
I ROOFING CO, Statesboro, Ga
the fault of parents. Obsel ve tho We (\, e trembling when we eon- they left last Saturday for their new II LOST OR STRAYED-Black butt,.
nOISY" d.est�uct.lve child-the kmd of template what bearing thiS inCident home neat I;:gYJlt. Their new post-
headed cow, belled and yoked.
child Jandlords object t<>-and follow will have upon the futUle A dem- ffi dd II b
,light red cow. horned I and yoked,
him lo hiS home and you w,ll find the h h fi d
0 Ce a ,ress WI ClOUt 2, Egypt medIUm red COIV wlth black male calf. PHONE 55
ot'racy W lC n s It necessary to M, \\ hlte stated that hiS new medium red short horned he,fer; all
reasons-there nre two ()f them, expend sllch 1m gc sums to surVIve, ioldmgs no\\ consIst of u t.1 �lCt of 186 but calf marked crop and split, WIth
:Cather and mothel-for hi!! unacccpt- 's most sUlely glOWlllg out of 1tS acres some few mtles flGm }:;gypt two underblts In each ear, reward
lOll I BOW EN'S
able presence 11\ peace-lOVing Commu_ pi oper element Democllley has found In \\ hleh are SUbstantial Imp(�\e� /l1ndet of co"s SWINDELL BACON; I
J. E. ("Bute....) BoYea, �
mties !lllde In calling Itself the party of ments and excellent farm land ���t�t�) W Brewton, Gloveland, Ga II...._----__..:... ;._ ...:....;.. .!
SOMETHING FOR US TO SHOOT AT
BULLOCH TIMES
D B TURNER, Editor and
Owner
SUBSCRrPTION 'J 50 PER YEAR
Itnlered 8.1 eecond-claas matter
1tlarr:h
28. 19Oe, e.t tbe poetorftce
a.t Sturea­
bora, Gil. under the ACL or
Congress
ot Marcb B, 1879
Are You A Builder?
ANOTHER YEAR In the history of
the Chamber 01 Commerce is com­
ing to a close, Within the next
few
weeks steps Will be under way
look­
ing tOWDI d plans lor the coming year
More than twenty years ago the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce was
organrzed lts purpo e wns for
the
general betterment of the eommunity,
including the entire ecunfy of
Bul­
loch How well It has
functioned
during all these years has depended
entIrely upon the co-operatron
of
those who approved of ItS purposes
It mny as well be lccoglllzed �lS
a
tl uth that the rccent trend on the
part of the men of th comrnumt.y
has
been to neglect the orgamzallon as n
community benefit It need not be ex­
plumud t.hat other act.lvltles have en­
gR�d many active men, who have been
Willing lo Withhold thClr SliPPOIt
while
thosc who were more loyal have car­
] lod fOI \Va I d With the Chambel of
Commelcc. It has not bee n matter
of antagoOlsm, but pur ely Jock of ap­
prcclHttol1 of the need fOI co-opel
a­
tron
The Chamber of Commo, ce does not
conflIct 111 nny WHy WIth othel clubs
whlch have rn I ecent yem s engaged
the IOtCl est and enthUSiasm of men,
old nnd young, who constitute Stat.es­
boro'e busll1css hIe It IS not a re­
stTicted glOUp whIch confines to Its
lnembcrshlp only Il Ilfl1lted number
at 1I1Vltes and reqUIres the co-opel a­
tlon of all men of ull classes As
the one InSt.ltutlon whIch IS recognized
8S l\ spokesman for the mtercsts
of all buslOess, It IS eaSily the most
1mportant and worthwhile Instltut.lOn
fc'assi#ied Ad"St
I ONE O_NT A WORD PER (SSt)ENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TIIAN
\
TWEN.-V-FIVt.: VENTS A WEEK)
'-
I'AYAJJLE IN ADVANCE
./
FOR RENT - Five-loom house on
South College street Cull 159-J
(80cU tp)
WANTE�Electnc refngerator.
must be III good eonclltiOn W I.
HENDRIX, Brooklet, Ga (80ctHp)
FOR SA LE-One FOI d 40 I adlO, gUAI­
anteed A-1 conditIOn Apply 212
South MaIO st,eet, phone 50 (80ctlp
FOR RENT-Small fUl ntshed apart­
ment, downst.slrs MRS R LEE
MOORE. 231 South MaIO street (3tc)
Who Should Bother?
lout(. i::iALk.;-Mule 111 good conchtJon,
tended 30 acres thiS year, not Jazy; I
$0000 J W CONE, Rte. 1, Blook­
let, Ga (8oct4tp)
FOR RENT-Choice upstairs apart-
ment, pTlvate bath, corner of Jones
and College street, near high school
G. W BIRD (17septfc)
WANTED-To rent one-horse farm
With tobacco ullotment; prefer W,lr­
nock neighborhood J R HODGES,
Statesboro, Rte 1 (80cUtc)
FOR RENT-UpstaIlS apaltment, 4
rooms and bath, screened-1I1 porch,
Immediate possessIOn MRS. S J
PROCTOR, phone 2303 (loctltp)
FOR RENT-Choice apartment,- two
or three rooms, partly furmshed,
convemences MRS. J. W HODGES,
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M
FOR SALE-100 English "hlte Leg-
horn pullcts, Carter strain, Just
begmnlllg to lay, 75 cents each B
J FUTCH, Slilson, Ga., Rte 2
THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT­
SHORT HAIR IS THE STYLE
one House of Beauty
Is the "Style Center" for
All Short Hair Styles
Make Your Appointment Now
one House of Beauty
The Home of Beautiful Permanent Waves
Phone 455 Phone 455
NEW AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE
No Priority Necessary
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
Expert Typewriter and Adding Machine Repairing.
Call or write
F. S. PRUITT
South Main Road
(eow-4t)
Phone 297-L Statesboro, Ga.
Mules! Mules!
JUST RECEIVED FRESH SIDPMENT
YOUNG MULE'S
QUALITY RIGHT PRICES RIGHT:
Corne To See Us - Trade or Buy
Kennedy Tractor Company
36 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have Ute only STERILIZING
ROOM in town eapable of ..eett..
Ute Georgia Board of HealUt r�..
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTIIBS
, J �
•
•
�.
I
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•••You can
spot it e-very time
JP>1E���W&lLj
..
II�• Tbursday and Friday, Oct. 8-9thNorma Shear CI, Robel t. Taylor In
"HER CARDBOARD LOVER"
Also "Inside F'ighting RUSSia"
I a nd Cartoon
Feature at 3 20, 5 27, 7 34, 9 41
Henry Moses spent Sunday m sa-I Mrs
Hal Macon was a VISitor III B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
vannah Savannah Monday The
B-Shal p MUSIC club met at the
Lt R D Bowen, of the Albany An H D Anderson has returned
from home of MIS. Glover Brannen, 011
Bnse, was a VISItor here Tuesday u short VISit
to Daytona Bench Zettel ower avenue, Fllday evening at
MI and Mrs. Linton Laniel were Mrs Calhe Thomas was
a VIsitor 7.30 o'clock, With Betty Burney Bran.
VISltOlS In Augusta during the week In Savannah during' the
week end Inen, Peggy Whitehurst, Joan Shear-
Mr and Mrs Linton Lamer were MIS J H Brett and MIS. E
M ours and Patricia NIChols as eo-host-
visitors In AUgUSUI durtng the week Mount spent Tuesday In
Savannah esses After the loll call and reading
MIS Leroy Shealey. of Savannah, IS MISS Mary Hogan
VISIted her par- of minutes the election of officers was
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. G enls at
Dublin during the week end. conducted by Mrs Pnul LeWIS The
P Lee MIS
Manue Lou Kennedy was a followrng off'icers were elected Pres­
Mrs A L Waller and Mrs D C.' visttor 10
Savannah during the week. ident, Betty Jean Mikell; chnirman of
Proctor were VISItors 111 Savannah G C Coleman Jl , of Camp
Wheel- program committee, Archie Nesmith,
Sunday. er, spent
the week end at his home seer etai y, Betty Lovett; chuirman of
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Suvann.l'h, here entertainment Betty
Mitchell A shot t
spent Fndny With Mr and Mrs. J
L Little Betty Jo Woodward spent the musical program was followed by u
Mathews week end at Metter
WIth her COllSIn, numbei of games DelicIOUS ref�esh-
U Conrad Womack, of Meridan, Andy McMIllan.
merit WCI e served A Vet Y pleasant
MISS, was a VIS1tOl her e dui mg
the Miss Betty Del.oach, of Savannah, evemng wns enjoyed
week end spent the week end
With Mr and MI s
MISS Malgnret Remlllgton, of Sa- Cohen
Anderson.
OCTETTE CLUB
"annah, spent the week end With her MI nnd
Mrs. Gesmon NeVille alld
A lovely club palty of the week
fmmly hele MISS
Sala NeVille VISited In Atlanlo
was that With Mrs Howard Chnstllln
hostess to the Octette club at hOI
Mr and MI sAM Braswell spent durmg the week end home neal town Mixed flowers add-
a few days last 'week 111 Augusta and MISS Hazel
Smallwood IS VISiting
cd to t.he attractIveness of the rooms
Waynesboro In
Allanta as the gu�st of MI and
MI nnd MIS J Dan Blitch VISited Mrs Willie
Wilkinson
nnd lefreshlllellts conSisted of salud,
111 MilledgevIlle and GreensbOlo dUl- MIS \V
M Oliver, of Valdosta, 1S SJ1I1dW1Ches,
waIms, cakes and coca-
Ing the week end
spending sevelal days With her moth-
cola Atl s Enllt AkinS fOI high
BaSil Jones, of Savannah, spent el, Mrs W
W Williams
sCOle nnd Mrs Jesse <\.klns fOI cut
lhe week end WIth hiS mothel, MIS MISS
JUDnita Futch, of Chmleston,
each Iccclvcd dalllty hnndkmcillefs,
Nan Ecllth Jones S C" spent
last week end With hel
and for low sachet went to MI s. Wal-
Howell Sewell, W A Bowen and pUlents, MI and
MIS S III Futch
lis Cobb Othel plnyers wele MIS.
I Talm ..ldge Ramsey welc
VISltOlS 10 GeoI'ge Thomus Holloway, GMC
.llm Moole, Mrs B B MOlrlS, MIS,
,Atlanta thiS week student, spent
the week end With hiS
C B Mathews, MIS W G Kmetln-
Mr :lnd Mrs Dean Andelson J], pOlenta,
MI and MIs.'Otis HoDoway
non and Mrs E L Baines
have 1 eturned to Tifton after a VISit Bob
Dm by, of Jacksonville, who
..,nth rehltlves here. spent the week
end hel e, retm ned
MISS Lila Blitch, of MilledgeVille, Sunday lo lesume hiS stUdies
at Tech
spent the week end With hiS mother, MI s. S
M Futch IS spending thiS
MIS J D Blitch Sr week 10 Ch81leston,
S C '\\lth 1\11
Mr and MIS Glover Blannen have and Mrs Cecil Futch
and MISS Juanlt.n
.IS thell guest her mothel, III rs C Futch'
W Lovem, of Macon MISS Julie
TUl ner returned Sundny
MIS J C LeWIS and MIS S E to Mercer aftCl
a week-end VI�lt With
Barber, of Savannah, wele guests hel parents,
Mt and Mrs. AlthUJ
Friday of Mrs S W LeWIS TUinm.
MISS Hilda 1I111lphy, of AUanta, Frank E. Maltm has
returned to
spent th week end With hel parents, hiS
home In Mllllnl after a two-weeks
M< and Mrs J M Murphy VISit With hiS mothel,
Mrs. C. M
MISS Katherine Hodges, of Savan- Martm
nah, spent the week end With her MISS
Sara Alice Bradley, of Wes-
mother, MIs G W Hodges leyan Conservatory, spent
the week
C E Branson, of F.rt Blagg, N end "Ith her p'lIents,
Mr alld Mrs ROBERT MORRIS
C, spent a short fUilough thIS we�k Cliff Bradley.
APPOINTED '1'0 WEST POINT
With Rev and Mr. L E Williams MISS Frances
Maltm has returned Robert Morns, son of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Blooks Elhson has leturned to MClcer UmveJslty nfter spendmg
Thad MaillS, who has received un ap­
to her home'lIl Atlanta aner a VISit the week
end With her parents, Mr. pOiotment
to West Pomt, left Satur-
With her mothel, Mrs. D D Alden and Mrs Lestel Ma"tm
lIlr and MIS John H Blannen have Ml and MIS
H C Bazemole and
returned home from a VISit wltb their Mr and
MIS L P Mills, of Savan­
son, Alex D Blannen, In Austin,
Tex nah, were Sunday afternoon guests
1I11s Vel<lIe HllllaJd and Mrs Wal- of �h and
MIS. Althur Howard
do Floyd and ehlldlen, Waldo Jr and J L Renfloe,
who aUended tbe MRS. HODGES IMPROVED
Vlrgmn Lee, spent Tuesday In Snvan- DemocratIC
state conventlOn In Ma­
nah con Wednesday, spent Tuesday nrght
TO PAY FANCY WAGES Mrs J C Collins
and daughter, With Mr and MIS. Carl Renfroe 10
FOR QUALIFIED WORKMEN Frances, of Savannah, spent
Satur- Gnfrm
The Umted States CIVil service com-I day With her mother, Mrs E H Ken- FrlCnds Will
be mtelested to learn
mission has announced an exam ma-
nedy that
MISS Mal y Mal garet Bhtch, who
tlOn for filling the POSI' on of ma.chl�-
Mr and Mrs Ed Mikell have re- holds a posItion
With the Allway Cor-
1St, $9.12 to $1200 a day, 11\ the Wilt
tUlned lo AUaAt. after a short VISit poratlOn, has been
transfetred flom
Department, Anmston Ordnance De-
With hiS pUlents, Ml and Mrs Blooks Atlanta
to Jacksonville.
pot, Anniston, Ala
Mll,el! MISS Alma Mount,
of Savannah, MusIC CLUB
h h k d th h t Th h
th d t I the BANDMOTHERS TO MEET
The eOmmlS&lOn also announces ex-
Bud and Jack TIllman ave return- spent t e wee en
WI el paren s, rOl'g an error cae 01 Thm e wll! be a meebn" of the
nmlnatlons for the positions of elec-
cd lo GMC aUel 1\ week-end VISit w,th Mr and
MIS. E. M Mount, and had next meetmg of the Statesboro MUSIC
�
G t h M E I \nh t k I b th
bo k T
Bandmothers at the high school bUlld-
trlelan $6 96 to $840'. machinist, �7 20
their parents, MI and MIS Ian as er guest
ISS ml y " I a 01, c u 's given m e year
0 as ues-
'P f M d S h lOt b 13
Th h uld d mg next Tuesday mOl OIng
at nllle
to $800, plpefitters $672 to $800 a I
Tlllmlln 0 aeon an
avanna. cay, e 0 el IS s 0 l"Ca
day for filling vacancies 11\ the W�l
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned to Mr and Mrs-John H.
MOlllson'had
I Tuesday,
October 20 The meetmg o'clock All
mernbels are uiged to
De 'artment, Huntsville Ars;enal, at her wlIlter home
10 Daytona Beach as their guests dUllng the dlstnet
Will take place Ilt the home of MI s
attend
H Pt II AI after spendmg sevelul months
at hel GEA conventIOn MI and Mrs. W E Waldo Floyd G. H. WHITAKER ILL
un SVI e, a h PaffOl d. of Atlanta. Mr
Pafford IS
FUI thel 111fOImatlOn o.!oncernmg
home ere.
these exammatlOns may be oblomed
MI s Walter Odom Sr left Tuesday st.nte high school supel'Vlsor
at any first 01 second class postoffice.
for Gamesville, where she 'Mvill sPGend GOES TO JACKSONVILLEtwo weeks With Mr and rs. al-
neU Odom
Mrs. DaVIS Bill nes left thiS week
for Ft Eusi.Js, Va, wh'eJ e she WIll re­
mam as long as Cpl Bal nes IS sta­
tIOned thel e
Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of Ft.
LauderdaJe, Fla, IS spendll1g several
THE MIRACLE WALL FINISH' months hele ,It the home 01
MIS. Ce-
OUi Kern-Tone apphes like magIc, cli BUlnnen
Covers wallpaper, pamt, bnck or wall-I Mrs Leo Claude Stokes of POI tal,board 111 one coat Dries rn one hour, '
has no turpentme odor, washes eaSI-
left Thursday to VISIt hel husband,
Iy Only $298 a gallon M E AL-IWhO IS IIOW
st.ntlOned at Camp PlCk­
DERMAN ROOF\ING CO, St.ntes- elt, VlrgJnla
bOlO. Ga
I
Mrs E P Josey has leturned to
FISH TILLMAN POND her home
m Andelson, S C, aftel
We Will fish the Tillman pond for I spendmg
two weeks With MI and
three d.IYs, Wednesday, Tliursday and Mrs Thom.ls Smith
Friday, Oct 7th, 8th, and 9th Fish Little Jamce Deal has I etUJ ned
to
Will be caught and sold at pond hel home m Pembloke aftc! spending
GRANT TILLMAN, Mil'l
a week With her glalldpalents, MI
and MIS A M Deal
Mrs. M M Fllcdmnn, of LOUISVille,
Ky, spent a few days last \\ eek as
the guest of hel bl othel, Ike Mmko­
VltZ, and MIS Mmkovltz
Mrs John Evelett has leturned
from New Rochelle. NY, "hore she
spent several weeks as the guest of
Mr and Mrs William Everett
Cecli Mikell has I et\llned to Gulf­
port, M,SS., after spend1l1g a short
trme With MIS MIkell, and hIS pai­
lents, M, and MIS Blooks Mikell
1M,
and Mrs. Lestm Edenfield had
Us wcek-end guests Mr and Mrs. Les­
ter Edenfield Jr, of Savannah, and
Tech Sgt. Lyman Dukes, MIS Dukes
and Russell Strange, of Camp Stew-
Saturday, October lOUt
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Chas Starrett, Russell Hayden rn
"BAD :MEN OF THE HILLS"
I _ ALSO - ,
Jackie COOPCl, BOnita Granville In
"SYNCOPATION" ,
"'rO DO • epeclal kInd of •• rvlce takes that extra
.L something, Ceca-Cola docs a epeclal eeevlce to
thirst because It has that extra 80mcthinKt
too. More rhan jUllt quenchInK thlnt, lee­
cold Coca-Cola hrlng. enerllV-glvlng
refreahmentthat you fee1 ••• and enjoy.
And Coca-Cola bring. you the de­
Uciouanellll of it, clean, �](dt ..
Ing taale, No one can duplicate It.
With' t'\Ie "All Aruercian Dunce Band"
Also Color Cat toon
Fe,;tule at 2 30, 5 12, 7 54, 10 30
THE LIVERMON
PEANUT PICKER
Mondoy and Tuesday, Oct, 12-13th
Ann Sheridan, Ronald Regan m
"JUKE GIRL"
To Ihlnk of refreshment I. 10
think of Ice-cold Ceca-Cole.
Its qualIty, tallte and refresh ..
Ing goodne•••el 'hla original
drink apart from all othen.
* * *
She's a good girl to let alone
Also latest news
Fcnnn e at 3 20, 5 26, 7 32, 9 38
Wednesday. Thursday.. Friday
Oclober 14-15·16
The mnn only one woman undel stood
GARY COOPER 10
"THE PRIDE OF THE
YANKEES"
(The IIf of Lou Gehllg)
Fea1m e at 3 44, 6 36, 9 28
11'. na.rural for popular na.Dln 10
acquire friendly ahbre"lation••
That'. why you hear Coc:••Cola
called Coke. Coca-CoL.. and Coke
mean the ..melhina •••• he real
� "comlnil(romalln.le�
and well known to die community".
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
10 '16 a. m. Church school, R. D.
PuIham, superintendent.
11'3' Morning worship.
7:30 p m Regular SC'TV1Ces
7 30 Wednesday even mil' church
night.
SpeC!"lol mUSiC at eaeh service Mrs
Roger Holland, organist and director
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Membel s of the Double Deck club
enjoyed a dellghtfl,l] meet IIlg TuesdllY
.ftelnoon With Mrs Glady Attaway
hostess at hOI home on Donaldson
White yuu're e.chanaina pic­
lurel, why nor cJ[chanllc your
thlnl for an Icr-cold Coca.Cola.
You'll NO (ur the ...rkllng lioodne..
o( h. deUduu. lalle and you'll wei
come hi .(rerolCnle of refrahmen.
best is always tlr.r bettr, buyl
Stl eet. Roses aud ageratum formed
10veJy decoratIOns for hm rooms, and
a sal"d COUl se We" "el ved A qUilted
satm box for tissue was gIven Mrs
Harry Johnson fot }llgh SCOI e In
bridge, nnd for cut bubble bath pow­
del and soup went to MIS. Percy Av­
elite Others playmg were Mrs Jack
Carlton, MI s Pe, cy Bland, Mr" De­
vane Wnt on, Mrs D L DaVIS nnd
MIS CeCil Kennedy
BAPTIST CHURCH
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA.COIA COM....Y IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Dr Milo MaSHey Will preach at
both the mOlnmg and evemng selV­
Ices Sunday MOl nmg service 11 30,
evemng serVIce 7 30.
Mm-week player serlvees Wednes­
day 8 30 p m
.
All are urged to attend these serV­
ices
l'llESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Baptists Making Plans
For Corning RaUy Day The New C'astle home demonstra­
The FII st Baptist church will hold
tion club met Tuesduy, September
Its annual ,ally day on the thlld Sun-
22mi, at the commumty house Mi••
duy, OetobCl 18th D, Rufus Hodges. Spears guve
a demonstration on a
"ho has lecenlly accepted the call to one-dish dmne, attract,velyarranged,
the pastorate of the chul eh, Will de- cooked pi operly to conserve tho vlta­
IIvCl tite address As thiS IS hiS first mins.
SCI rnon In hiS new field, every melT1�
bCl of the church IS III ged to be pres-
Ofhcels wcre elected for the coming
ent Offlclllis of the church say the yenl
PreSident, Mrs. James Strlek­
chUl ch IS In the best finanCial shupe and; vice-president, Mrs. B. G.
Bo....-
of Its hlstolY, bl'Iot to mllke progress en, treaSutel, Mrs George Strick
..
lt must contl11ue to show Improvc� ,and pi ogrum chaIrman, MrR. J1t�
ment An ,"VltutlOn IS extended toI'M v .tt
eVClybody to come out and help the I Rushlllg, reporter,
ISS Irglft.
new pastol to get off to a good stal t. Moody
MRS HUBERT WATERS,
New Castle Club News
EDGAR A WOODS. Pastor.
10 15 a m ChU! ch school
11 30 a m Mornmg w01shlp 'The
lArd's Supper Will be obsCl ved
6 '00 p m. Young Peoples' League.
800 p m Wednesday. Mld-we.k
praycl servIce
You ore cordIally InVIted to wor­
Ihip With us.
day for Marron lnstltutc, Marlon,
Ala, where he WIll study for nme
months. Mr MOIIIS gladuated flom
Statesboro High ScllOol and ha. at­
tended 'feachcI s CoJlegc two yea I SEPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 00 a m MOl'mng prayer, Health
CoUage parlor, Georgia Teachers
College Ronald J Neil, lay leader
ASHEVILLE VISITORS
Reporter.
Mrs Theodell ,'enkms Cowart Wll!
I etul n to AsheVIlle, N C. Friday
aftel haVing spent several days With
fllends and J clntIves het c 1\11 S
Cowurt was accompanied by hel aunt,
Mrs T L Cook, who was here on a
busmess tilP They plan to VISit
frIends In Savannah befote returning
home
JIlrs Cad Hodges has returned to
her home 10 Savannah aitel spendmg
a week With MIS J W Hodges, who
has been serJOusly 111. MJ and Mrs
Hodges weI e called here durmg the
week end because of hiS mothCl's
eondltloR Friends will be pleased to
know that she IS mllch better
A Name Made Great By
Performance
LIVERMON
LINE LEADS
See Your Local Peanut Co-Op.
eratlve Representative
For further information write
Carl R. Livermon Co.
ROl[obel, North Carolina
OUR CHRISTMAS.GIFTS FOR 'MEN ARE NOW ON D�SPLAY!,
,
COME IN NOW!
SMART PAINTING Ill-a In, occupy
It IS reported that G H Whltakel,
rooms 10 p m Kem-Tone Mn acle
a former CItIzen of Bulloch county, IS
\VaJ1 FllllSh dnes In one hour, has I serrously III
at hIS home In Bnstol,
no offenSIve pamt odor Covels wall- Tenn
paper Washable. Only $298 gal-I
"""''''''''''_==''''''===''''''''''''''''''=",...­
Ion M E ALDERMAN ROOFING FOR SALE-Pruno In good conditIOn;
CO, St.ntesboro, Ga Will sell at a bargam Call
159-J.OLLIFF-JOHNSON
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff, of Sa­
vannah, iOl merly of Statesboro, an­
nounce the mU)'rlllge of thelJ daugh­
tel, LoUie Mae, to Grady E John­
son, of SUltesboro, on September 13th
EnSign and MI s Emerson Andel­
son have aTllved ff om Norfolk, Va I
to spend two weeks With hiS mothel,
Mrs J J E Andelson EnSign
Andelson Will be statIOned at Jack­
sonVille, and MIS Anderson Will spend
somet1me WIth hel palents, Ml and
MI s Elder, at Cedul town
WE SELL Trusses and Abdommal
Belts FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
MISS TOMLINSON
ACCEPTED IN WAVES
MISS VUgll1lU Tomhnson, daughter
of MI and Mrs Leon Tomlinson and
a gladuute flom G S C.W, Valdost.s,
has all Ivcd from Lake CIty, Fla,
whel e she has been domg welfsI e
WOI k She Will spend awhile With hel
pUlent.s befo,e gOing to the
Univer­
sity of \VlsCOnSIl1, MadIson, \VIS, to
I ecelve t, alnlng 10 the WAVES
(Boctltp)
CONSERVE your heat by weather­
stllppmg yOlll home, estimates
cheerfully gIven and work guaran­
teed W G RAINES (loc�tP)
MISS McLEMORE
INDUCTED INTO WA VES
MISS Betty McLemore, daul:htel of
M, and Mrs 0 L McLemore, and
a gladuate of Gcoigia Teachels Col­
lege, was Inducted Into the WAVES
11\ AUanta Suturday MISS M.cLemOie
will continue teachlllg III the \Varren­
ton schools until called fOI t1 Ull1l11g,
whICh she Will I CCClve at the UI11Vel­
Slty of \VlsCOnSIl1, Madison, \VIS She
wJ11 specmhze 111 ladlO work
YOUR OWN quota,
;s JO%! At FRANKLIN'S It's Christmas Time for
the
Boys in Service Overseas!* **Lend your country 10% of your PIll' or
have ,he Na:ts lind JaPE take (not bor
row) 100%'
'JlhDt« wh:11 we and every
aile of UI
face today'
MARGARET ANN DEKLE
HAS BIRTHDAY
Margaret Ann Dekle, seven-Year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Inman De­
kle, celebr ated ber birthday recently
by mVltmg a few httle glfls to her
home on Mulberry street. Games
were enjoyed and wieners were roast­
ed m the yard Cream and cake were
also served. Invited were ,Jane Mor-
'l'i8, Jo Attaway, ,Thelma Fordham.I� � ...--"!'-----"!'!--..::;---------_:=�Mary Jon Johnston 'and Jane Beaver. "
Don't Let Your 1Joy Down This Chrb;tmas
Victor}' or delentl
BuymG War Bonds or Ic,lIn& our
selves Into ,lavery I
Getting tough With ourlltlvu
or get­
ling taken by the AXISI
Your Quotli-and everybody'. quota
_III lotl/. of wages or Intl)me laved
in
WAH BONDS and STAMPS!
JOin America's all out
offenSive
Incre3!le your WAR BOND savlnSI to
.t lust IOD/. NOWt
Gct the dct:lIl! from Y�Uf employer,
bank POlt omte or other WAR BQND
ules acency TODAYI
If you want your Ohristmas gift to reach him in time, the govern­
ment says you must mail It by no later than Oct. 1st to Nov.
1st.
art
SlJnrnie Hunmcutt has retUi ned to
Norfolk, Va, after spendmg a live-
I rillY fUlI®llh "Ith
Ius parents, Mr
and Mrs ,�._ C, Bunmeutt Sgt Joe
Hunmcutt all>O epent 'ihe week end
at home
"
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Following passage by congress of
the second price control act, PresI­
dent Roosevelt ordered celhngs placed
over wages, salaries, profits, farm
prices nnd rents, and appointed su­
preme court Justice Jam
s F Byrnes
as director of economic stabih7.ation
with the job of developing Il national
economic pohcy.
Justice Byrne. resIgned' {rom the'
court to accept the new posttton. He
will have authority over all govern­
ment agencies in the economic field
and will be assisted by a fourteen­
man economic st,abilization board com­
posed of eight agency heads and
six
private citizens.
Maximum Prices and Rents
mmediately following the Presi­
dent's executive order, Price Admin­
llstrator Henderson Imposed emergen­
cy GO-day pr-ice eeiling's on virtually
all exempt food items, bringmg 90
per cent of the f'am ily food budget
under rigid cont rol Previously only
60 per cent was controlled. Under
control for the first time are butter,
cheese, evaporated and conde.nsed
milk, eggs, poultry, flour, dry omens,
potatoes, fre-sh and canned fruits and
juices, dry edible beans, cornmeal
and mutton. Food retmicrs, whole­
salers, manufacturers and processors
are affected. Euch dealer's prices is
frozen at the highest level he charged
In the five days September 28 to Oct.
2, inclusive. The pcrmanent ceilings
later may entail sonie price reduc­
tions, Mr. Henderson said.
AdminlstlHtor Henderson ulso com­
pleted new orders freeZIng all uncon­
trolled urban and rural rents at levels
of last March 1. He announced the
OffIce of Price Admimstration would
amend existing regulations to prevent
eviction of tenants resultIng from
sales of rental pl'operty, u practice
which he said In mRny cases has be­
come a device to avoid the effect of
rent control. Previously rent control
was limited to approximately 400 des­
ilrllated defense rentol areas.
Stabilization of Wages
The President's order had the ef­
lect of freezing all wage rates for the
'ime being untIl the National War
Labor Board has a cbance to act In
individual cases. Wage rates may not
be changed up or down without the
approval of the NWLB. The boal'd
may adjust wages "to correct malad­
justments or inequalities, to elimi­
nate sub-standards of liVing, Lo cor­
rect gross inequities, or to md In the
effective prosecution of the war."
Salaries In excess of $5,000 a year
may not be increased WIthout the ap­
proval of StabihzatlOll DIrector
Byrnes unless nn indiVidual has been
assigned to more difficult or more
responsib1e work. Dlrectior Byrnes
....as gIven power to place a $25,000
Jim it on salaries after taxes, but With
due allowance for life insurance prem­
IUms and fixed obligntlOns prevIOusly
incurred.
Farm Prices and Production
Mr. Roosevelt ordel'ed pnces of raw
and processed agricultural commodi­
ties "stabilized, so far as practicable,"
at September 15 levels lind III con­
fonnlty WIth the standards hud down
in the new law. The new price control
luw prOVides farm price ceilings can­
not be set below parity or below the
highest market level between Janu­
ary 1 and September 15, 1942, whIch­
ever is higher. If such ceihngs are
too low to reflect increases In farm
labor and other costs sInce January 1,
1941, the PreSIdent IS dm,ctecl to raise
tilem.
The legislatIOn calls for a 90 per-
ent parity Hfioor" under cotton, corn,
wheat, rice, tobacco and peanuts, the
floor to be established by means of
loans. The loans may be held down
to 85 per cent, however, 011 corn and
wheat us.d for feedmg livestock and
pOUltry.
Agriculture Socretary Wlcbrd,
peaking at Tylerton, MISS., said ag­
riculture in wartime must be limited
to "producing only the farm products
which are absolutely essential." He
aid farm production for 1942, nellrly
a record, might not be exceeded for
years, and future proouction might
not be sufficient for all needs at home
and abroad. "Next year we vnll need
a farm productIOn even greater than
his year's ... (but) I am not at all
sure that total production WIll he
even as large."
The War Front
The navy announced that U S. annoy
troops, "covered and sponsore. by
units" of the U.S. navy, have recently
occupied positions in the A�dl'eanof
group of the Aleutian Islands. Occu­
pation was effected without enemy op­
position. This chain of some 24 IS­
lands stretches for 2,400 miles and the
largest of the islands is about 275
miles from Japanese-occupied Kisko.
.nd is well Ildapted i'or use as an air
base. The navy said U.S. heavy bomb­
ers and tighter craft arc already op­
erating from air fields In these,islands,
During a .... eek of heavy fighting in
CHILDREN's
COLDS 'i
FOR DIRECT REUEF from miseri..
E RV 'E YOU'o.fcolds-coughing, phlegm, orrita- .tlOn, clogged upper aIr passages-rub throat, chest, and back with •Vicks VapoRub Its poultice...n<I-d�rl:{uctlon brings reItefWithOUt, :: e
ALSO, FOR HEAD
[Q"COLD "snJlnes" �melt a spoonful • '.'of VapoRub illhot water. Then , "
have the child
V'C�Sbrea thc In the6J:canungvapors. VAPOR.
New Guinea, Gen. McArthur's ground
forces drove the enemy buck some 40
miles frorn a point 32 miles from the
allied base of POI t Moresby past Efo­
gl Village, last important Japanese
base on tho southern SIde of the Owen
Stanley mountams, Gen. lIIcArthur's
headquarters reported October 5th.
American fiymg fortresses based III
Bhitain attacked un airf'ram factory
at Meaulte lind a German airfield at
St. Orner October 2, and returned
WIthout losses aftel' shooting down
13 enemy fighters.
U.S. submari es operatmg In Far
Eastern waters sank five enemy ShIPS
and probably sank two more, and dam­
aged another. Army, navy and ma­
rine corps fliers from Septembor 25
to 28 destroyed 42 Japanese aircraft
and damaged three others in the Sol­
omons, without combat loss of any
U.S. planes, and hit two enemy cruis­
ers, damaged another ship and prob­
ably sank a large transport. The navy
reported the 8,378-ton naval trans­
port George F. Elliott and tile small ,transport Gregory were sunk in the
Solomons, but most of their' personnel
wns saved The navy announced Oc­
tober 5 that the 1,526-ton submarine
Grumon has been ovcrdue in the .fa­
cltle for some time and "must be pre�
sumed to be lost." The normal com­
plement of the vessel would be 65
officers and man. 'rhe topedo sinking
of four more Umted Nhtlons mer­
chantmen was announced.
War Production And
Small Business
Following un 8,754-milc two-weeks
tour of the natlOn-kcllt secret as a
special wartime safeguard-President.
Roosevelt �aid the wnr productIOn pto­
gram is going, on the whole, extreme­
ly well, allowlRg for a normal small
percentage of lag in n program made
a bit hIgher than human IngenuIty
could carry out. He saId he thought
the productIOn program would be
acheived to the extent of 94 or US per
cent of the goal. outhned by hIm
lust January, The PreSIdent said the
war spirit he found In all parts o.l the
country was III excess of the war
SPIrIt In Washingtoll, and the people
of the country nrc ready to sacriHcc
for the war effort to a gr utcr extent
than allY steps yet proposed in Wash­
Ington.
Amencan shipyards produced !J3
vessels during September, u rute of
three ships per day, the MarItime
Commission announced. The total
deadweight tonnage of 1,009,800 was
the greatest record III world ship­
bUlldtng history, the commiSSIon snld,
and assures that the goals of 8.000,000
tons th,s YC�ll' and 10.000,000 tOilS
next year will be met.
WPB Chalrm,," Nel�on asked con­
grcsM rOl Immedlute creatIon of a war
Illlb,lIties adjustment board to help
protect the small bUSInessman Com­
merce Undel' Secretary Taylor also
recommended establishment of a per­
manent agency whose tosk ",oud be
to "husbl1nd small bUSiness." He es­
timated that 300,000 retaIl stOt es face
flulUl e before the end of 1943 because
of government 1 estnctions, material
.hOI tage lind the dl aft.
Army and Selective Service
The \','ar Department opened an lflM
tenslned comp::llgn to recrult 1$ and
1IJ-yoor-old volunteers for thc aemy.
They may now v)llllnteel' for the
quartersmastcl corps, ordlluce depart­
ment, chemical warfare serVice, medi­
cal dcpartrncnt and the corps of mil­
Itary pollce, In addition to the IlreVl­
ous choices. The \\'ar DeplHtl1lent SUld
approximately 270,000 checks total­
ing $19,000,000 l(I famIly allowllnce
payments are being mailed to some
405,000 relatIves IInd dependents of
soldiers October 1.10, IIlcludlllg 135,-
303 first pllyments. November pay­
ments are expected to be tWICC as
numerous as In October.
Selective Semce Director Hershoy
saId he hoped mobilIzation for the
armed services Will reuch Its peak this
year and will go downwul'd with the
st�rt of 1943, but no one can make a
prediction WIth any hIgh degree of
certainty boca usc of world milItary
dovelopments.
(IIA Week of War" summarizes
m!ormution on the Important de­
velopments of the week made avaIl­
able by offiCIal sources through 12
o'clock noon EWT, MondllY, Oct. 5)
HEL·P- US
S·ERVE YOUI
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times
I
is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you'�'pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP U.S
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Wheress, the United State. of
,America has taken over certain lands
in tho 48th and 1209th districts of
Bulloch county, Georgia, for the pur­
pose of constructing, maintaining and
controlling an airport in said district;
and
Whereas tho public doad. herel.­
after described passed over a,nd
across the lands so taken by the Ilnlt­
ed States of America, or '0 ncar t.
the lands adjacent thereto that it is
necessary to clORe said roads for pub­
lic usc:
Be it resolved, by the Commission­
ers of Roads and Revenue� of Bulloch
county, that so much of thllt certain
public road commonly called "Snap
Road," beginning where the surne
Intersects the Statesboro-Dover pub­
lic road about one-half mile north of
Mill Creek, and running in a general
direction from said Intersectioll east
and northeast, to the inter.ection of
another public road between the
homes of H. C. Mikell and P. L. New­
some on said public road, be closed
for public use. Also so much of that
public road that intersects the Snap
road just above mentioned, ,between
the homes of H. C. Mikell and P. L.•
newsome, and beginning at said in ..
tersection, and extending In a gen­
eral north and northwest dIrection
to the home of Mrs. Henry Lee on
said road, b. closed for public use.
Adopted fit the regular session of
the Commissioners of Roads and Rev­
enues for Bulloch county on this, the
16th day of Septemher, 1942.
FRED W. HODGES,
M. J. DOWEN,
T. O. WYNN,
CommiSSIoners of Roads and
Revenues of Bulloch County.
(17sep4t)
Origination of Rats I.
Traced to Asia, China
The white rat is very similar to
the mouse and requires very much
the same care. There originally
I were two kinds of rats-the black
rat and the Norway rat. Both spe­
cies are supposed to have or igi­
nated in Asia, probably in China
The wildlife division advised hunt- In the beginning there was almost
ei s who plan to go marsh hen hunt- 8 fight to the finish between these
mg during the October 11, 12 and
13 two species on Asia. You doubtless
if know the story of the rats beinghigh IIde to carry pi oper iderit ca- transported to America by boats.
tion papers with them to the coa�t. The white rat had been selected and
These papers, .uccozding to Direc- bred until vlt is a race ..of its' own,
tor Zach D. Cravey, are required by but orIginally it was just a pure­
the coast guard in- issuing an identifi- white albino offspring. These rats
cation card which WIll allow the hunt- are far more dehcate than
the com­
er on the coast. The cards can be ob-
mon breeds but are more easily
f th kept.tained only from the office 0 e There are many kinds of cages,
captain of the port in Savannah
and
but any box with a lid, that has a
Brunswick, and can be obtained "in floor area at at least two feet long
short order" if the applicant has the and one foot wide and high, will do
proper paper with which to identify for a pair. One side ot
the box may
himself.
be covered with wire screen or
In addition the huntel must furnish glass
so that the pet. may be ob­
served. In lhe corner of the cage
two small photographs of himself and should be a sleeping comportment,
obtmn the signature of a Brunswick made of an inverted box, with a
01' Savannah "responSible party" 8S hole at one Side large enough to ad­
reference. Although the coast guard mit the ral. This box should be
prefet s the applicant to furnish
a filled with strips of paper or exc.el-
b· -tif t us identification it I SIal'. There should be. another larIrth cer 1 �n e. .. ,'.
-lor
cage of the same size to which
generally WIll accept R sOC181 securi the rat moy be changed when its
ty card, selective service card 01'
life
nest needs cleaning which is as otten
insurance policy which has been in
I
as once or twice a week.
force a number of years. It is rather difficult to change the
Director Cravey said the tide WIll rat trom �,"e jar or cage to .the other
h 81 feet Sunday October 11, and thIS IS the way to do
It: Toke
reac . 'd
131
off the cover and mert the clean
,and 8.2 feet on October 12 an . cage to' take Its place, then ,turn
After thllt there Will be only Novem- both jars on theIr SIdes mouth to
be,' tIdes before the close of the mouth. W8It until the rat i. explor­
marsh hen season. ing 1ts new quarters, then thrust a
He urges hunters to observe the piece at wire netting m for a cover
25-a-day limit, and preferably to stay and brIng
the fresh jar to an up­
under It. He said he considers the right pOSItion.
A small slot can be
1 left along the bottom of the cage solimIt too hIgh for the good of t Ie that a scraper can be used to reach
marsh hen populallon. In and scrape out the unclean bed­
dIng. Be sure to keep this slot cov­
ered with a board the rest of the
time.
MARSH HEN RULES
TOLD TO HUNTERS
SHBRlF."S SALE rotiee of Application For Remonl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Of Disabilities
I will sell at public OUtCI y, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
higbest bidder for cash, before the Charles J. Neville vs. Mu. Mat....
caul t house door In Statesboro, Ga., Edna' DeLoach Neville-Libel t.
on the irst Tuesduy In November, Divorce. In Bulloch Superior Coan,
1942, within the legal hours of sale, October Term, 1986.
the following described property lev- The verdict for total divorce �
ied on under one certain ti fns Issued ed the 28th day of July, 1987.
from the city court of Statesboro In Notice is hereby given to all co..
fnvor of Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com- cerned that on the 17th day of Alto
pnny against McDougald-Puge Com- gust, 1942, I flIed with the clerk ..
parry, 1Il1'S. J. A. McDougald and B. the superior court of said count, .,
V. Page, levied on as the property of petition addressed to said court, �
Mrs. J. A. McDougald estate, to-wit: turnable to the next term thereof,1I
A one-half undivided interest in 1111 be held on the fourth Mondar In 0.­that certain lot or parcel of land sit- tober, 1942, for the remova of",
uate,'lying and being in the 1209th G. disahllitles restlnll' 'upon me under ..
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor- verdict In the above stated ease ..
gia, and in the city of Statesboro, reason of my Intermarriare with ..
fronting north on West Main street said Mrs. Mattie Edna DeLo.
a distance of eighty-three (83) feet Neville, which application will lie
nnd running back south, between par- heard at the October term of ....
allel lines a distance of one hundred court which commenees on the 28"
(log) feet, and bounded north by West day of October, 1942.
Mllin street; cast by lands now 01' OHARLES J. NEVILLE.
formerly belonging to the E. D. Hol- (20aug2mo-p)
land estate; south by a 20-foot alley c....-....:..,i-_:..:_--------­
or lane, and west by lands that now or Notice of Application For Remo'"
formerly belonged to S. L. Moore, to- 0 DlsablUtI..
gether with the improvements located Fleta Bowen Uaher vs. O. T. U.ber.
thereon. Libel for Divorce In BUlloch s.-
. This 6th day of Octoher, 1942. perlor Court, January Tftm, lOa..
L. M: MALLARD, Sher iff. The. verdict for total divorce _
granted the 23rd day of October, 19..
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS Notice is hereby II'I\'en to all eOD-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cerned that on the 18th day of Aa-
Mrs. Velda H. Floyd having applied gust, 1942, I filed with the clerk ..
for permanent letters of administrn- the superior court of said county .,
tion upon the estate of S. E. Helmuth, petition addressed to said court, �
deceased, notice is hereby given tho t turnable to the next term thereof, tie
snid application will be heard at my be held OD the 26th day of Octobtr.
office on the first Monday in Novem- 1942, for the removal of the dlllllbUI-
ber, 1942. ties resting upon me under the ver-
This October 6, 1942. dict In the above stated case by re..
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. son of my intermarriage with Fleta
Bowen Usher, which application wm
PETITION .'OR LETTERS be heard at the October term of said
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. court, which commencea on the 28th
Mrs Edith Griner having applied day of October, 1942.
for p�rmanent letters of admmistl'U- O. T. USHER.
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Barbara (20aug2mo)
Ann Rustin, deceased, notice is here­
by given thllt saId appliclltion will be
heard at my office on the fll'st 1\1on­
day in November, 1942.
Th,s October 6, 1942 .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. E. McDougald, admllllstra­
trix of the estate of W. E. McDougald,
decellsed, haVing applied for dis­
miSSion from said administration,
notice IS hercby given that said ap­
plication will be heard lit my office
on the first Monday in November,
1942.
This October 0, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
/tIore Pork, Be"I,
Poulrry and Eggs 1
FEED THE NEW, IMPROVED, VITAMIZED
WATKINS MINERAL COMPOUNDS
(IODIZED)
Prices are up! Get your share by speeding ap produc­
tion. Feed Watkins Mineral Compound-the very latest
development in Mineral feeds for hogs, cattle and poultry.
Cut down marketing time and save feed. Wait for my call
and·l'll tell you more about, these new, vitamized,.iodized,
streamlined mineral mixtures.
H. J. SIMPSON
Rural Watkins Dealer
5 North Zetterower Avenue
Coast Guard Regulations
Require Hunters Shall Be
StricUy Identified
Statesboro, Ga.
Nobo�y's BusIness ••••
IBy GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
WANTED: SOME LEGAL ADVICE they made close to 7 m.p.h. they en­
joyed theirselves II right, smart.
door mr. edditor:
after reading yore paper lor some
years, we have decided that you
know
law pretty well. you aliso winned
the 2 lawsuits when you were sued
by holsum moore for slnnder. you
were able to prove that he done what
you said he done ansoforth.
mr. slim chance jr. needs some
leglll advise and he IS WIlling to risk
it through the collums of yore lIttle
pllper. his mother-In-law dIed Inter­
state, so he suys-and while we
nevver heard of thllt dissease beioar,
It must of benn verry bad. slim taken
care of her for 4 years, 12 months and mr. at t squal'C went to
the county
..4 days and 26 hours and she nevver seat last week to get
a bIrth c....tifi-
left hIm nothmg to compensate him cate for his secant son. It was
m the
PHOSPHATE DUSTfor hIS expenses and tJ'ubble. bible, but they could not find the
A bIble all
he knows is that art was
G AIN SEEDshe left a DIce little f"rm to er I
born' sevveral years ago and that it TREAT Rfirst chIldren by her secont husband, WlIS rllmmg and sleeting and tryIng Making Lemonade One ofand that leaves shm and hlS wife o�t, to snow, so he reahzes that he was °b d At L
as she is a member of th: thIrd bomed in the winter lIme. the clerk Treatment
Prescrl e Principle Uses of emon
I I th,s land Least Ten Hours Before You mIght think ot lemonade aagroup. can s 1m evy on of the conrt won't take that kind of S d A PI ted Iand get a injunt:tion agaInst the WIll evverdence. he nevvel , ate down The ee re an s,?mething casuall� as�oclated with
and set It aSIde and sell the sa,,1
anny dates, but he says art IS 2 years Bulloch county farmers may
find
I ��;SUS��t� Jt��e���:�d��:!<e:su�fland to pay hIm for h�r keep and younger that publeck and that lIe is that ethyl mercury phosphate dust, CaUiorma it IS a multI-mIllIon-dollarbed and bored 7 he needs It and cou�t- 2 years aide" than venie. Cel esan is the trade name sold under, ann,.l considerahon.
ed on her willing hIm and h,s wife manufactured especially for seed I F!lr lemonade is far In the lead 01
everthmg, but the only thing she left dr. hubbert green
has lost 4 cases
treatment an Ideal small gram seed II the uses to which lemons are put,them IS a photgraff of her when she here of late and It IS hurtmg hIS treatment. it was disclosed m the chart fur-
was young and gay. practbe. "he of coru'se blames two The five per cent Ce ..esan is used I mshed by Prot.
H. R. Wellman at the
of ·,them on gettmg there with too h If r UniverSIty ot, Califorma, test\{ymll
you mought ancer this thrll yore little too lute he forgot hIS satehel
at the rate of one- a o�nce pe lilt a meetmg at growers and shIp-
edditorials and It will help us and '.' . d bushel, mixed Wlth the
seed m Il ma-
pers sponsored by the department.
make ether people carefull about'
of medlsons. tile othe, two passe
chine like used for cotton seed treat- I at agriculture in an effort to reach
lookIng after other folks in theIr old
on because of county seat quacks that
I ing.
Oats or whellt should be treat-, a tederal marketing agreement.
11 had been treatmg
thelll for gald
ed at least ten hours before planting. I Sixty-nme per
cent ot 5,000 fam-
ago for nothmg. she spent her we
-
h h I f th t 1
'fail' check on her grandchildren and
stones when t ey ,ac .0rOSIS a e The grains may be treated as long Illes surveyed buy lemons or. emon-
d left
hvver. he feels bad enough
f k before planting and ode, the
chart showed. Tea IS ne�t, FOlt LEAVE TO SELL
nary a cent was evver left to shm an about it all.
as o�r wee s with 55.! per cent; then lemon pIe, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
h,. deer WIfe. they had to wait on held In sacks or sm�ll �Iles.. :he I' 53.4; flavoring
and seasoning, 30.3; B. H. Ramsey, admInistrator of the
her like she was a baby and she 01- WHAT FOOLS WE MOl1:rALS ethyl mercury dust Wlll
kIll stmkmg -ilarnishing, 26.7. . estate of W. D. Donaldson, deceased,
"'ays -t so t foods that ;lim had to lIE MESBE smut of ....heat, loose
and covered Next-far ahead of the festIve having applied for leave to sell cer-
e , d d bl k 1 U· th e of lem tain lands belonging to said deceased,
buy at the stoar. he and mrs. chanco e smuts of oats, covere an ac
oose Tom Co ms-comes e us
-
I d
'''Ill thank "ou forever If you WIll
The breakfast food craze still ob- smut of barley, and stripe of barley. ons as stam-remoyers, 24.9. HaIr notice is hereby gIven
t lat SUI ali-
_.,
tllins. ,1 don't know much about Another method of treating oats rinses are hIgh m the hst, 20.5,
plication WIll be heard ut my office
aid them In theIr very dark hour.
b ..eakfast foods. When I eat I want for the various smuts IS known as �t a��:��g�y�V��;:Spe����sw�� ��42�he
first Monday in November,
THE "BREAK INCoT'rON PRICES to eat something. !'tlost breakfast the dry formaldehy,de treatment, lemons whole than put them into hot This October 6, 1942.
IS HURTING MR. AnT SQUARE foods aTe �omposed of one-thIrd su- where one pint of 40 per cent for-, Jemonad&-with oc without "spike" J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
gar (balore ratIonmp:), one-third llIaldehyde is mixed WIth one pint of I-to ward off
that touch at grippe. FOR YEAR'S SUI'I'OR'r
mr. art squnre is worrying hiss lf. 1 d th tmIlk or crellm and one-thIrd Imagma- water and .prayed on the OlltS as they Protessor Wellman exp ame a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to death. he blames his trubbles on tion. As � matter ef fact, the only are shoveled from one pile to another the percentages add to more
than Mrs. Sui a Burnsed having applied
some smlster work in wall street ana IngredIents constItutmg the average with a flit gun. Oats should be left 100 per celant bethcatu�e mf anilY,.o.f btUhye for a year's support for herself andwashington. he sees a e(fort to starve b kl t fie the sugar and . fi h I' uses over J>- a IS, am five mmor children from the estate
the poor farmer worser than he
has
rea as 00(. s aJ" covered 10 piles ve ours or ove lemons for vatJOUS purposes. of her deccased hu.sband, R. E. Burn-
cream we paUl' on them. YOll Illght, but no longer. If the oats are sed, notice is hereby given that said
benn starvIng. whoever put cotton wouldn't be much worse off if you not to be sown immedIately, they application will be heatd at my office
down c2 a pound the other day will omIt tho bleakfRst foods entirely, should then be spread to dry. Spend $%20,000,800 on Research on the first Monday in November,
have to nncor fol' It if he can be that Is-most of them, and eat the The blue stone or cappel' sulphate American mdustry "pent $220,000,- 1942. 2ketched up WIth. the tiller of the d t . k' 000 �;�n''''c rpsearch ill 1940 a This Octobe .. 6, 194 .
h· cr<!an� nn ,suga
.. JUS sa. treatment i._often used for stm 109 .• 0n,(I'� ... ",.,..' 000' - 'th 's J E McCROAN Ordinary.soil won't stand for everyt mg. , hOd f blue total 0 '$5,000, more an wa
I
.. ,
Before sugar b,ecallle sl1ch a lux- smut of w cat. ne poun a spent for the same purpose in 1939, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
mr. art sqllare IS holdIng his last
ury lind so scarce, 1 had Invented an stone dissolved
In �our gallons of 'vr. WIlliam A. Hamor, associate dl- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bvo crops of cotton, and if It goes almost costless bleakfast food. It water IS the proportIOn used. Place I rector at the Mellon Institute
ot In- Mrs. Leilll A. Johnson having ap­
much lower than it has went, he will
IS a perpetunl bleakfast food and can the solution in a wooden ba.....el and I dustrial Research, Pittsburgh, re- phcd for 11 year's support for herself,
be called for margins by the govvel'O- be I1sed, Aver and over, forever and pour the wheat III. StIr
untIl all the I vealed. from the estate of her dece�sed hus­
ment, or his cotton will be took over. ,']'h' f od IS composed of 'I wheat is wet. Skim off any
smut Dr. Hamor set forth the figures m band, J. L. Jo�nson, notl�e IS h.ereby
he has three balcs from hIS 1940 crol'.
evel. IS new 0
1 k t th h t read it
I his annual report on industrIal re- given that SaId applIcatIOn WIll be
I eIght or ten small chlDn or glass
bal s, ta e au e w. ea , sP, rd
I
search prepared tor the American heard at my office on the first Mon-
th,s IS all he made and reppersents a 1 marbles. YOI1 pour youl' nlllk 01'1
to dry, then sow any tllne aftelwo. S. Chemical SOCIety. day in November, 1942.
of hIS worldly goods as to monney cream over the marbles "' a SUItable ThIS method WIll control stmklllg But while the figure looks large, Th,s October 0, 1942. .
he can't stand it much longer aad h,s bowl, then spllllkle your sugar (If' smut, but due to It killing some of Dr. Hamor pointed out that It has J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
lIerves IS in fragments. you've got any) 'md stir for one mm- the gram the method is not
as ef- been urged that AmerIcan mdustry Executol'S of E. A, Denmttrk Estate.
whoever It IS that is putting cot- ute. 'rhCII cat \;le creum and sugar fectlve as the eel esan dust. 6pend 2 per cent of Its gross mcome Notice To Debtors and Creditors
h· bl I
on research. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ton nnd corn and wheat down aug t but aVOId sWlll!owmg the mar es "ThIS would create a $1,000,000,000 All credItors of the estate of W. D.
to be turned oyel to the f.b.i. they Wash malbles and lay them aSIde tIll II fund to provide new Jobs, IndustrIes Donaldson late of Bulloch county,
nre the enemIes of the SOIl. mr. square 1Il0I'DIng and then usc as bcfOle. I
ROBERTS I and goods," Dr. Hamor saId. "The deceased �re hereby-notified to render
expected to get n DIce equity out of If any man tned to subsist on cer- MEMORIALS 1940 expendIture IS 1�,SS than one- in theIr 'demands to the undersigned
hiS cotton, but such a pI aspect has taln b,·e.·,kfnst foods, minus the sugar fourth of
thiS amount. according to law, and all persons in-
I Designers and
builders of Dis- debted to saId estnte are required to
now gOlle with the wind. he
hates nnd cream, he'd starve to death just
I
tinctive Memorials since 1898. We make innnedlQte payment to me.
to sec pohtlcs destroy his lIfe's sav- about as quickly as he would if he can and will help you plan your Crimp in Eel Market Th,s October 6, 1942.
mgs, but that It what has happeaed ate shavmgs or wasp nests or fog or lIIemorial. The war has knocked the bottom B. H. RAMSEY, Administrutor,
endunng the past few days moonshme 0" wuo.h rags. We love Call
us and make aD appolnt-
out of the eel market, according to Estate W. D Dona1<lson, Deceased.
mr. square is a loyal amencan. he to th ..ow OUI money away. We pay I
ment now.
Capt John H. Carter, weU-known �(8:.0:.C:..:t:..:6_tc:..:) -:-__
d Crouse & Jones eel fisherman who was bound for C ed'had planned to put h,s cotton p ..ofits ubout :roll per bushel for corn an New ,York r�cently WIth his first Notice to Debtors and r
Itors
frolll all foUl bllies III govvernment about $8 ),e, bushel for oats and Division Managers boatload of eels.
To the Creditors of E. A. Denmark,
war stamps, but now they will have about $9 pcr bushol for wheat when Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga, This specIe of fish, saId Carter, ���e�s:thereby notified to relldel'
to do Without his ald. he IS losmg we eat certaIn "plepared-to-selllJ once brought as high as $1 a pOlm�, an account to the undersigncd of your
both nesh and sleep and watches fae bl eakfast foods, Don't nllsundel- r:r== :l!I1 but thIS year the best he can get
IS demands again.t the estnte of the
cotton lIla ..ket with a eagle eye every stand ,,",e, folks-some of th,s stuff JON r. s five cents
a pound He added that above named decensed.
t 7 t hll. ment and food "alue and Vlta- an Important reason
for the great Th,s 6th day of October, 1942.day. whon october wen up I"n s
IIlms ansofol th, but sa has parched I drop 111 prIces
was that the eels CLARENCE DENMARK,
last tuesday, he was hopefull, but
I
cannot be shipped to Germany. LINTON G. LANIER,
when december bloke 8 pmts the next wheat and COI'D and oats, at 90 pel' Aboard hIS spectaUy bUIlt crait, Executors of E. A Denmark Es-tnte.
day, he went back to bed. mr. ed- cent less eo.t which has an open bltttom to permlt (80ct6t)
ditor, can'L you expose the gUilty 'Vc waste hulf of our Rloney on 1 lresh water to reach tbe
eels at g:�§�;:;:;;;;:====;====::;;,
parties 7 non-essentlul thIngs, the thInt:" that tunes, were 38,000 pounds-a
small
we must e�t nne! .h Ink and chew NOTICE OF SALE shIpment. However, It WIll
take cale
at the present demand WIth �ther
shlpments yet to be made. Some
boats carry as many as 75,000
pounds.
since mr. bert skinner got drapped
from the wellfair rolls, hIS roomy­
tism has almost disappeared. he can
now walk WIthout a crutch or a stick
I' armything; he is glad to have hIS
heulth back so's he can make hiS own
way. he do not love the new deal
hke he chd 'while the checks wel'e
coming per month. he says it plays
fuvvorites, and uses pollitlcs in its
b,.ness. he Wlll open up Il lIttle stoar
next week If he can barry 35$. rite
or foam if you know anyboddy who
has got that much monney to lose.
NOTICE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, admInIstrator of the
estate of B. J. Finch, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave. to sell cert�in
lands belonging to said estate, notice
is hereby given thllt said application
will be hettrd at my office on the first
Monday In November, 1942.
This October 6, 1942.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the authorIty contain­
ed In the will of E. A. Denmark, lato
of said county, for the purpOse of
distribution and paying debts, there
will be RaId before the court hOllse
door at Statesboro, in said county, at
pubhc outcry, to the highest bIdder
for cash, between the lega.l hours of
sale on th� first Tuesday In Novem­
ber 1942 a. the property of said de­
cell;ed, U;e following lescdbedd lands,
to-wit:
Tract number one, which embraces
all bUIldIngs at the old home place
lind one tenant house northeast from
the main dwelling, contnining about
two hundred and fifty (250) acreo,
more or less, situate, lying and being
In the 1340th G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, und bounded
as follows: North by run of MIll
branch; eust by lands of J. L. Lat­
zlIck; south by other lands of E. A.
Denmal k estate, and west by estate
lands of J. M. Denmark.
Tract number two, on which is lo­
cated a tenant dwelling, barn and
other nnprovements, containmg eighty
(80) acres, more 01' less, and locat�d
just south of the old home place, SIt..
uate, lying and beIng in the 1340th
G. 111 distllet of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and bounded as follows:
NOI th by estate lands of E. A. Den­
mal'k; cast by lands of Son Latzack
and J. L. Latzack; south by lands of
Ben Newmans, and west by lands of
J M. Denma ..k estate..
Th,s October 5th, 1942.
CLARENCE DENMARK,
LINTON G. LANIER,
ACTION FOR DIVORCE
IRENE RABAN CATO VS. GEO M.
CATO-Libel for Divorce, BuBoch
SuperIOr Court October Term, 1942.
To Geo. M. Cat�, defendant in said
���te:�e hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next t""m of the
superior court of Bun.och county, G.a.,
to answer the complamt of. the .plum­
tiff mentioned in the captIOn In her
libel against you for d,vorce.
Witness the Han. 1'. J. Evans, Judge
of said court. -,
This 16th day of ,September, 1042.
JIATTIE: POWELL, ,
Dpty. Clerk of Superior Court.
(17sep4tp)
AROUND THE SQUARE IN
, FLAT ROCK
IIn<l smoke After we have done so I will sell at public outcry to the
-we ooze around and complain highest bidder for cash, Friday, Oc­
about hunt times. Some men spend tober 16, at 10 o'clock a. m., the
personlll property of J. A. Metts, de­mOre dough fOl stull' they would be ceased at IllS home place near l\'Iid-
better off WIthout than 'they spend dlegro�nd school, consistIng of three
for Iood and clothes for the wife and mules and farm implements of ''''_ Britisb Drill
Barefooted
Ilids. But Just tTY to st.op 'em ilnd riolJS kinds. British
soldIers are entermg tbe
J. H. METTS, AdmInistrator, bumon derby stage, drilling andget CUSReu out.
Estate of J. A. Metts. marching barefooted 1Il order to
yo ..es trlllie, (50ctltp) toughen their feet. FIrst they will
mike larlt, .dd , n use salt ground, then harder turf.
corry spondent, FOR SALE
- Chevrolet. coach, 1906 The war office, in d�c108ing the in-
-------------------...:.--....;..--.-..- .....- model; chea� for cash, reason for I novation, said: "British soldiers areW ANTE;_p-Baby stroller 1Il good selling, owner 10 army. See MR.S, E. bem made the toughest ftghtinacondition at once. PHONE 240-R. I L. YOUMAN, 10 Broad street, CIty. it, th vi Id". (loctllp') r , (loctltp) m�n 111 e or •
mT. and mesdame ho1sum moore
taken a nice buggy rIde last sunday
in t.hel .. 1915 hllll·-Ioom. they alwnys
llept the b.lggy because it's what they
rand to theIr wedding III and they
aliso taken theIr honeymoon in it to
to cedar luoe and return. all they
had to do was wash it up, have the
tires shrunk, adjust the fifth wheel,
splice a shaft, kivver Ule cushiOll,
)Intch up the dr,sh-board and make a
new �whip socket. ruT. moore said
EIGHT
Purely Personal end 10 SavannahT C Dekle of Pulask IS spend
ng the week \\ th relativea
here
Miss Mar} SI e Ak ns of Charles
ton S C spent the week end n tI c
CIty
BIlly Hagins of Pryor Oklahoma
S visit.ing his parents Mr and Mrs
J H Hag ns
MIs. Gladys Thayer of Claxton
spent t.he week end with her pal ents
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Fr-iends of E 1 Anderson Jr WIll
be interested to learn that he IS no"
tationod at Camp Wolters Texas
MIss AI ne Wh tes de of Savannah
IS spendIng th s week with Dr J H
Whiteside and MIss Lenora Whites de
Bobby Thompson of GMC II'! lledge
VIlle spent the week end WIth lIS
gl andpalents M. and M. s II C
rucknr
Staff Sgt and Mrs W 111 am WI ght
nnd son So lOy of Mal nnna Flu
spent a few days th.s week WIth hel
)1olhel MIS W S PreetIo us
JI dge and MIS Roscoff De ,I and
dnughlels Juntee and Palty of Pem
b oke were the week end guests of
lIS palents MI and Mrs A M Deal
MI lind M.s r C Htnes had as
week end gl ests Mrs Oln H neS of
JI ncsvllie Ullft MIS George Lunak
unci IIUle duughtel Patsy of Baltl
11 ole
Rev .nd M.s E
week end guest. Mrs J B Dantel
MIS Edmund Powers and baby of Lu
dow. and M.ss Mary Dan el of
Claxton
M. and Mr. Rogel Holland spent
Monday tn M Icon whCl e they weI e
!llCCOnlPllmCd by their son Rogel
Jr
who IS now st \honed WIth the nB\ Y
.t No. folk
Mrs Fred T Lanter spent Tues
day in Savannah
MIsses Ahne and Lenora WhlteSlde
were week end vieitor s III Atlanta
MIS Alfonso Debouch and httle
sons of Cluxton were VIsitors here
Tuesday
Sgt WIlham G Cone of Burbank.
Cahf IS V181tlllg his mothor Mr.
Aaron Cone
Mr and Mrs M C Lanter of Jnck
sonville spent Sunday with hei moth
er Mrs Q F Baxter
Mrs Remer Brady and M,s Lee F
Andel son were VISItors In Savnnnah
Wednesday a [ternoon
MISS Dorothy Durden of Baxley
spent Monday nIght w th hcr parents
Mr and Mrs Loren Durdct
MISS Euntcc Lestm attendod
conventIOn In Macon nnd was
guest of Mrs E J lte. tWIg
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman who
'VI erc In Macon f01 the conventIOn
weI e guests of ntlss Ruth Jelln SImon
son
M.s LeWIS Ak ns I eturned Wednes
dny to her home III Barnesville ,fter
spendmg a fe v days WIth I elntlves
hete
Mr and M.s Dm Leste. SI at
tended the conventIOn in Mucon and
WOIO guests of MI and Mrs Flank
Lester
Mrs Bert RIggs returned
to her home m Collmbus aftel
mg her palents Dr and Mrs
Moone)
M" H L Hodge. and 80n George
and daughters M.ss Mary T ou Hodg
es and Mrs D C West of Metter
spent Fllday hel e
ITAMIZEO
EGETABLES
[1
for
leTORY!
Iris', Potatoes, "ice lb. 2c
TENDER SNAP BEANS LB
FRESH BUTTER BEANS LB
KRISPY KRUNCHY KABBAGE LB
LETTUCE HAVE SOME LET1UCE'NICE LARGE HEAD
M-M-M! BOY-ONIONS LARGE Lb
�---
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS Medium Lb
i����R YELLOW SQUASH LB
������EW S\VEET POTATOES LB
GRIMES APPLESGOLDEN
STARKS APPLESDELICIOUS NONE BETTER Doz
Giant Size APPLESCOOKING nIGGERTHAN YOUR FlS1 Doz
NICE JUICY LEMONS DOZEN
CALIFORNIA ORANGES (288 size)DOZEN
QUART JARS 49c I Cupswell CoffeeA few more dozen We gnnd It
Pt.35c OYSTERS Qi. SSe
�::TEST JUICIEST STEAKS RouI��I�,r Lb 35C
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
JrnLWCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NE1\1I
Announcement!
Being such close fnends even 10 the
k ndergarten days gOtng on through
grammar and high school and then
come callege days Julie Turner and
Cal men Cowart both chose d.fferent
colleges and both were rushed at
these colleges by the different sorer
ities and at the last m nute both g.rls
pledged to the same sororaty neither
know ng the other had pledged A D
PI Frances Martin .s at Mercer WIth
J'ulie a. d even though they are room
mates FIances went PhI Mu - The
boys lire doing some pledgIng too
and WOl th McDougald went SA E at
Ernor y and Edwin Groover Jr went
S gmu ChI Lewell Ak ns has hud sev
orul b ds and IS still debating Just
whut and when he WIll pledge Al
\Vn� SOUl young people go to some
nat onnl S0101 ty 01 fruter. ty \\ heM
they go 8"UY Sigma Chi has a Vel,)
active club In to\\ nand hus more
men beis thar any athel lIt anal fl a
teln ty-The past \\eek found My.tle
Olhff on the sheet d.lIgently search
ng every Stl eet for I er cllr She had
spent the morn ng at the Red Cross
t 00111 and came out hUlllcdly to go
lone to lunch and 51 e took one street
and then tl e othel and fi allv found
tI clost Cllr It sounds lIke such SInl
pie rnatter to keep up With one scar
nnd yet \\ hen we I ve such busy hves
mel 1ttend so m my meetmgs as she
and hundreds of other wo nen Ule
domg However after much scutchIng
she carne UCIOSS t Just "a tmg fOl
hCl to get In and go -Ah\ays OUi
women nrc busy tJ yl 19 to thll k of a
novel Iclea or n \\ ny to use" h It they
h 1ve It home und t\\ a of out' plom'i
nent n utions n the country sho\\ed
Us the lovely b 'gs they Illude us ng
cocn cola stoppel s n mak t g them
Mrs OtIS Rushlllg and Mrs Ivy An
derson seem qUIte adept at the Job­
Anolher person who has gone nto
show ng hIS Ingenlllty IS Claude How
1I1 d Recently we had an OppOI tomty
to get a good look at the lIttle auto
mob.le he has made out of lumber
he p.cked up flam the m It He took
tho motol flam a 1 elect11c washing
ll1uchmc and has n ado a cal that
I truvels fifty mIles to a gall It of gasI um aflald that car .5 go ng to be
I
vel y muci III dem md by Claude s
frlcncls \\ hen the gus t ckets begm
to get low -One "Quid have to see
Sal a Remmgton to appl ec \tc How
I lovely she looks 111 hel IV AVES UIlI
fOI 1 Sal n. hus Just I clUJ ned flam
Sm th College Mass ,here she took
I Cl tl a tn tng u nd she sa d when hel
Held \\ as assIgned to her 1 ad she
been choosmg she couldl t I ave se
lected ,te tOI y she I ked better She
IS leavmg tilS week to begll actual
wo k n J Icksonvllle Fla n the per
so nel d v.s on Another young laily
\\ ho has I ecently been selected for the
WAVES s Vnglllla 'loliinson who
I
hus been do ngo welfn e wo k 111 Lake
City Fla anel IS i el e all hCI \\ ny to
Wlseons n to take hCl tl n n I g These
umfOi m makc you take u second look
I at the gills - At the g Ime at Met-le. F. day n ght t looked 1S though
\\c were Sitt I g 1 tI e sta(hl 11 at
Statesbolo 11101 e people rIo 1 hel e
wele thele than flon Mottm Tlls
\I euk \\ e alo pillytng WI ghts' lie on
ou O\\�I field so let s go out llld g ve
tl e te lin the UppOI t they dese. ve-
1"1.11 see you I\HOUND 10WN
1-------------------
II\1[SS
AN N llEJlIlNG'10N
HONORED ON BJR'1HDAY
MI'"'! Ann Remmgton WU!! lonored
101
he. tenth b. thday w.th a prom
pal ty go von by lor p lie lIs MI ltd
M s II ton Ru 11 19ton at thell • es
Ildence of No. th College stleet
Punch
\\as SCI ved lhrol ghout tho even ng
I by M Ss MIl.y Jon Johnston and lateIn the evcn ng CleRn n 1el cal e were
I SCI vcd G lests cluded Dan.el Bhtch
Ulman SWI son Bobby Lamel Lane
Jol sto 1 M.ke McDo gald D ckey
M lIel Jell y K.tel II gs Don Johnson
Jack Upclnllch Btanten Rchlldson
BI at nen Pm SCI W S Hannel Gay
Il d Cec I Canuette B eky Ak ns El
Its Young DeLoach Bobb� Stephens
I
1 \d Misses Joan Gloovel Betty
Snllth Bal bnta Ann B anne D We
"atClS Ann Watels FInn e Jo S 1 th
Kathell e Lester
TEL CLASS MEETING
1 he regular monthly business meet
I g and SOCIal was held Thursday m
the recreation room of the Baptiat
church by members of the TEL class
The following nom ina tmg report was
accepted Teacher Mrs W GRames
president Mrs J A Branan, first
v co president Mrs Raymond Proc
tor second vice preaident Mrs Ho
mer Simmons Sr thh d vice prest
dent Mrs Eva Stapleton secretary
Mrs Joe Fletcher treasurer Mrs
W C Graham enrollment secretary
Mrs T F Brannen piantst Mrs J
E Donehoo chorIster Mrs Glenn
Bland During the social hour group
one WIth Mrs Joe Fletcher chairman
scrved assorted sandwiches cookies
ind punch
OWING to conditions Cleated by the emergency which we
now face we ai e forced to announce a change III our
policy of delivery
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY OCTOBER 9TH-we Will no longer
be able to deliv er drinks or cigarettes to the residential
sections of the city except when accompanied by an
order for drugs 01 other mel chandise sold by us
WE APPRECIATE lour patronage. and trust that you
Will understand why this change has been made neces
sary
Bulloch Drug Co.
Ellis Drug Co.
City Drug Co.
The College Pharmacy
WINSKIE-FRANCIS MISS WHITEHURST
Of cordial mterest to fTlends ana HOSTESS
A delightful party among the hIgh
school set was grven Tuesday after
noon W th MISS Marianne WhItehurst
hostess to guests fOI three tables of
br-idge F III flowers were arranged
about her home on Fall road and re
fl eshmC(lts cons.sted of sandWIches
cook.es pot ,to ch.ps p.ckles and
puncl A "r.tIng portfolIo for h gh
scote, as won by MISS VlrgInm Cobb
and fot cut a handkerchlCf went to
M ss Mary FI ances MUI phy Other
guests mcludt'd Misses JacklC Bowen
Calolyn Bowen Laura Margaret Bra
dy V rglntn Durden Betty Gunter
Imogene Gloovel Vtrgm a Rushing
Ganelle Stockdale Bea Dot Small
wood and Mary Dell Shuman
section IS the mal
rmg e of MISS WIlla WlIlskle of
Churteston S C formerly of States
to David Alexander F'rancts
1 he marrrage \\ as solemn zed Sep
tember 23 at 9 30" In In Challeston
III the I ector� of Samt PatrIck church
m the presence of the Immediate
fun hCB and a few close friends
1 he bllde chose for hel weddmg
dleqs a b,o piece ensemble of navy
sh Cl crepe ",th white ucceSSOlles
and \\ 01 e a corsnge of white asters
Mrs J ranc.s s the attract ve daugh
tel of MI Ind Mrs Fled E Wlllsk'e
anti the g. a lddaugl tel of Mrs J E
IV IIskle and the late J E WlIlskle
01 Bulloch county She was grad
• nted flol'l the Mem nger HIgh School
n 1941 Mr F rnnCIS IS an electriCian
,nd s no\\ employed WIth the South
ern Elect) IC Compuny
Followmg the CCI &l1lony the } oung
couple left on theIr wedd ng tllP to
the mountaIns of No. th Calol na and
othel po IItS of Intetest On thelt Ie
tUl n they W II reSIde at 419 Kmg
-treet Charleston
HOSTESS TO CLUB
MIS J L r�ckson was charm.ng
hostess to hel blldgc club Tuesday
uftct noon Hel home on South Ma R
stl eet was Itt. act.vely decorated W th
roses A salad course was SCI ved
F 01 high score a compact was received
by MIS Leloy Hayes and peatls for
cut went to M IS Ph 1 Bean Othel
guests were IIIrs Joe \llllIamson
�lls J 11\ Redd ng Mrs E B [,ush
mg MIS Flem r g PIU tt Mrs A J
Kilby MI> Hal Macon Mrs Chal
mers Frankl n MI s Jelon e KItch
IIlgs and Mrs Andlcw Hellington
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Ph lathea class of tl e BaptIst
BaptIst Sunday school are haVIng
thell I egular SOCial th.s afternoon at
the 10l11e of MIS E L Barnus Mrs
FI ed Fletehel pI eSldent WIll pI eSlde
oveL a short busmess mectlllg to be
follo\\ed by an mterestmg program
L ght lefreshments ,,,II be served Co
hostesses \\ tth MI R Barnes are Mrs
GOlllon Mays M r3 Bruce OllIff and
MIS Bob Don ,ldson
,
WINSLOW CLU8
Members of the WInslow club were
dehghtfully entertaIned Thursday
evelllng by MIss Helen Tucker Her
home on Pal k avenue was effectively
deco. Ited WIth f III flowers and ..
alael cou o;:e was "'CI ved War stumps
pI ze \\erc WOl by M 5S Irene
K ngety fOI 1 .gh MISS Lllhan
Dlanh:ensh p cut ur I MISS Gluce Gray
10\\ Otl el guests were MISS Sala
Hall MISS Juan ta New Mrs Charl ...
M ss Ruby Lee
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
�l. s J m Blund a recent bl de was
lonoled With l\ miscellaneous sho\\er
nt tI e country home of Mrs Pearl
Wate s Thu. sday aftetnOOA The bttde
was fOllneIly M.ss Audrey Lee MISS
es DOllS W ,tel s Dor s Yarb.ougb and
Peal I Bradley served the guests The
b. Ide receIved many useful g.fts SIX
ty guests called between the hOUl s
of 4 and G a clock Mrs Pearl Waters
kept the bllde s book and Mrs Ben
Lee £I rected the VlSltOIS to the gIft
NOTICE, W M S OGEECHEE
lUVER ASSOCIATION
If you haven t collected Jllm Jelhes
and other s"eets fOI the GeorgI' B.p
t.st Husp tal please do so at once
ThiS IS a very \yOI thy cause a d .cvelY
urged to m lke so 1 e COt tr
Respectfull)
E I ANDERSON
JTJ CLUB
MISS Imogene Groovel entert, ned
the J T J club Ilt a delIghtful meet
1I1g Tuesday cvemng at he! home on
South MaIn stl eet ChetTy p 0 topped
\V1th Ice CI eal" and punch wei e served
Follow ng tl e meetIng the gloup went
to Ce<:11 s for danc ng All tcn mem
bels welC (Hesent
BIR1H
M and MIS Bernal £I Lan CI an
nounce the bll th of a son Jarl:\es De
kle on September 30th Mrs Lallie.
\ lS before her inall age MiSS Marte
McColkle
A lo,ely compliment to MIS Bert
R ggs of Colun bus formetly M.ss
S lru 1II00ney was the brIdge pal ty
g ven 1 uesday afternoon by M. s H
D Everett at tl e home of her mother
Mts R L Cone Garden flowers \\ere
placed about the rooms where guests
for four table cf brIdge wele enter
ta ned A salad course was served
FOI h.gh SCOI e Frlendsh f Garden tOI
let wnter went to Mrs W A Bo\\ en
for cut M.ss Al ne Wlutes de receIved
FI el dsh ]I Garden talcu I A pIece of
Ilvel was p.ese. ted to Mrs RIggs $3950
SOFT CARESS- ADORABELLA-
As appealing as ) Dllng love'
Neediepolllllt 111 VIC tor y
Blue J31aok BlOwn 01 Wme
lelleved With Tlopunto Em
broldel y flom shouldel to
w31stllne Sizes 10 to 20
Accent your pelsonallty With
thiS slendenzmg style In
Black Teal Blue or Wine
Needlepoll1t smmtly funed
With NOI wegtan Blue dyed
Auotl allan fox Sizes 14 to
44
$1995
SERVES WITH WAVES
M ss Sal \ Remmgton ensign tn
the" AVES left Tue<day for Jack
sonvllle afte. hav ng spent a rew
days w th her parents MI and 1I1rs
HInton Remtngton MISS RemIngton
lecently completed her ens gn tram
Ing at SmIth College Northampton
Mas.
H. Minkovitz � Sons
I BACKWAND LOOK I
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes October 13 1932
NOI n an Park team w111 come to
Statesboro Friday evening of next
week fOI a game with Teachers Col
lege
FIgures on cotton grnrung fOI the
season prior to October 8th show 10
080 bales as compared WIth 18680 for
tl e same date last year
Safe n tax collector s oft,ce got
out of control when combir allan re
fused to "01 k prisoner Payne being
held m ja il on safe cracking charge
was called upon to open It which he
did WIth tittle difficulty
Com modo. e Het be. t H II tley for
mer commander of the steamship
LI\ iathan commander USN R
WIll speak before the Woman s Club
on the everung of October 26th at 8
o clock WIll tell o� his 1 fe at sea
Eight prrzes \\ ere nw arded for
marksmen to members of tha National
GURld m a rIfle contest held October
10th \\1\15erS were Cpl Paul A
BI nutley Private PII st Class Lemuel
H Deal Privates Samuel C Bur
roughs Ollie B Cl apman Oscie C
Powell Talmadge Ramsey Robert B
Shell and LI ther J Shumun
Socal events of the \\eek MIS
Hall y Johnson entertamed Ace H.gh
club Tuesday aftel noon Mrs G E
Bean entettamed at btldge Fr da)
nt01nmg when MIS E I Barnes \\on
h.gh scote pllze Harmony Mus.c club
met Thursday evenmg at the home of
lIflss EmIly Akll1s
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'lImes October 17 1922
G n Census shows 10 462 bales of
cotton gmned 111 Bulloch county ptlor
to Sept 22 as com pal ed WIth 9612
to same date last year
Pete Donaldson secretary of the
Statesboto Advertlsmg Club WIll at­
tend annual conventIOn of secretal QS
at Chattanooga next week WIll have
a place on the program
eventy five members were mtlated
tnto the Ku Klux Klan No 90 m pub
hc exer",se m Stateshoro baseball
park Wednesday n ght cst mated
that 2000 Iletsons wltnessad cere
many
Capt John F Stone MoultrIe an
nounces as candidate for state pen
slOn comm sSlOner m 1884 he pub
lIshed newsaper n Statesboro ItnO\VTi
as the Eagle whIch \\as later moved
to Excels 01 and oonsoltdated WIth
the Pioneer aftel \\ ards known as
PIOneer & !Dagle
Socml events of the \\eek An
n0unccment made of the marriage of
MISS Rhoda BI annen and Hel man
Suddath on September 30th M ss
Hat tlet Outland celebrated hel fifth
bIrthday Tuesday afternoon I efre,h
mellts bCI1lg' SC1 ved n the d 11 ng loom
MISS Nell e SmIth and PhIlIp Sutler
wele United 111 mantage yestnrday
evenmg at the home of the br de s
pa.ents M. and M,s W T Sm th
MISS Mamie Hall \\ as hostes� at a
br dge and rook party Monday after
noon at the home of !'Ill and Mts
HInton Booth
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes October 16 1�12
W A Mulloy formet superlllten
dent of Statesboro schools d.ed Oc
tober 10th at hIS lome m T.fton
Dem"se Ba. nes dIed lit local hos
I' tal ) esterdllY even nl: from a stroke
of paralYSIS wit • .,.. he suffered smce
last Thursday
Al rungements betng made for a
seven number If.ceum course 111 States
boro on August 21st season tICkets
to be $2 for adults $1 for children
Two new pohcemen added to the
CIty force durmg the week are Ed
ward Stone and R H Hunter large
number of burglarIes recently mduc
ed thIS mctease
Mayor J A McDougald Issues call
for meetmg of cItIzens Fr day even
mg at court house matters of to
terest pertammg to the proposed ele<:
tlOn for sewerage bonds WIll be dIS
cussed
MentIOn was made that for the W
T SmIth SIlver wcddmg last ",ednes
day evenIng musIc was made by MIsses
Ruby Mann Mam.lu Itugl es and
GussIe Lee and Mess,s J S Kenan
and D Percy AverItt
Formal statement showed that
stockholders of Bulloch TImes were
B T Outland J A McDougald J
L Coleman R Lee Moore J J Zet­
terower J J E Anderson D F Mc
Coy K B Strange R F Lester R
L Durrence W H EllIS estate D
R Groovel L M MIkell and D B
Turner
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Tunes Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-ConsolIdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA
DISTRICT LADIES
GO TO SAVANNAH
Federated Clubs to Convene
Wednesday of Next Week
At The DeSoto Hotel
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE
FIRST REPORT CARDS
AII-Counttt Scrap Drille
Announcement Is made tbat meet
ngs WIll be held each Wednesday aft­
ernoon at 3 0 clock of the Willmg
Workers Club recently organtzed The
ob)ectlves of the club as the name
unp1les trend toward patrIotIc de
fense actIVIties Meet ngs WIll be held
III the lIbrary room Next Wednes
day aiternoonl the members are m
Vlted to brmg theIr ch.ldren to enJoy
the story hour whIch will be a feature
at that time
own
Dan whose plane wns shot down
ovel the continent some tlmo ago now
1S 10 n Gel mun puson cnmp some
where In Em ope HIS bomber \'\las
shot down III a.. 'fn d some tmlC ago
fie wrote u lettel to Mrs Frances
Dexter formcrly of Omaha who now
IS m charge of the IIlfOtmatlon desk at
the AmerIcan Red Ctoss Engle Club
tn London
Hello Mrs Dexter he started
I rn ah" ays askmg favors so here
goes I d lIke to broadcast to my folks
by proxy I haven t heald from my
folks yet but I dike for them to heal
WEAR RIGHT DR�
I
ft��mm:ald he wanted the message
INSURE COM 0
home to start WIth 'Hello rna and
F RT pa I ThIS IS a stooge for your httle
son Dan
1 hose WOI ds and the rest of the
message W 11 be spoken at 8 p 01
Eastern War T me to",ght (VIa Mu
tual) w.th PIlot Offlcel BaSIl Andrews
of Glencoe III as Dan s stooge
Andtews m tl e Royal Cunad an A r
FOlce recently returned ftom Malta
aftet takll1g pal t m the bIg alt sen
convoy battle III the MedltCl ranean
Mrs Dextet leme nbets Shunuin as
a gay talkat.ve lrrespons ble boy
who d be SUl e to want to do some
.lJtmg of thIS kmd
Statesboro High To
Play E.C.I. Tomorrow
(Donald McDougald)
,
,
•
·ro
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 17
B L Robertson left Monday for
Flor da where he WIll look for a tur
pentIne locatIOn
B H Groover casiller of the Tatt
nail Bank was over from ReIdSVIlle
and spent Sunday In town
J W OIhff W T Sm.th and H
J Bowen went up to Atlanta thIS
week to attend the horse show
Dr B B Jones has returned to
Augusta where he IS takmg another
couse In the Augusta MedIcal Col
lege
Newton R Lee left Monday for
FlorIda where he goes m the Inter
est of hIS firm the Blackshear Manu
facburIng Co
Wednesday .. as the b.ggest day we
Itave ever had In our sea Island cot
bun market more than 175 bale. were
sold prIces around 18 cents
• We have se<:ured the Mason c lodge
liar holdIng servIces whIle we have no
.urch bUlldmg and servIces Wlll be
held there regularly WhItley Lang
ston Pastor MethodIst church
M r Tarver a leadmg farmer of
Jefferson county was m town thIS
week, Messrs J E MeCman of Por
tal and Darvnn FranklIn of Cltto
are hiS 80ns In law and he was VISIt-.
mg thClr famlhes
W p Anderson and W D BUle of
EmIt have recently entered the com
mereml school at thIS place and are
takIng several studIes III the hter
ary department In addItion to theIr
cemmere<a1 course
A meeting of the executive board
of the F I sl D tr et Geol g a Feder
atlOn of Women s Clubs w.ll be held
111 Savannah \\ ednesday morn ng Oc
tobe. 21 beg nn ng at 10 30 0 clock
at the DeSoto Hotel Wltl MIS Ed
mUi d H A brahal11s PI eSHitng
TI e plogram Will be as follows
Cnll to order openmg exetClses
pledge to the flag club colle<:t
Greet ngs Sllvunnah FederatIOn of
Women s Club
Response
IntroductIon of dlstr.ct presldont
Mrs Ober D Warthen presldmg
PI esentat on of past preSIdents hfe
duectOls and plOneer cllb women
Response Mrs J S Howkllls p.o
neer club woman of the FIrst Dlstr.ct
CommIttee appo ntments reports of
officers
Addres, War Setvlce Mrs Ralph
Butler state chairman War Service
GFWC state chaIrman Women s DI
vIsIon War 5avmgs Stoff
PresentatIOn of Mrs Shelby MyrIck
state dIrectol Women s DlvlslOn CD
Mrs Earl Clapp executIve secretary
Women s D vIsIon CD
Two m nute reports on What I am
Domg to Make the FIrst Di.tr.ct FIrst
In War SerVIce by dlstr ct chalfmen
of depal tment and dIVISIOn of War
Serv ce Comnuttee
MUSIC
Addre.. Publ c Welfare Mrs H B
RItch e cha rman PublIC Welfare
General FederatIon of Wom n s Clubs
Two InlOttte I epol ts on What I am
Do ng to Make the FIrst DIsh .ct FIrst
III Public Welfare WOI k by d v,Slon
chairmen of Department; and Dl\ ISIOn
of PublIC Weliar.
Address State Fede. atlon Plans
Mrs FI ank A Denn s second vice
preSIdent GeOl gta FederatIOn of Wom
el s Clubs
Two m nute leports on What r am
DOIng to Make the FIrst Dlstr ct
Ell st by d.strlct chatTInen of faun
dntlOns �ndowments departments dl
VISions spec al committees and club
preSidents
Recess luncl eon card room
Soto Hotel
MUSIC repo ts of committees new
bus mess adJournment
The flashing r valry of two diatrtct
teams mil gl eet Stute boro football
fans Fridny night wl en the States
bore Blue Devils meet the E C r Bull
dogs III a conference game The Devils
we' e scheduled to meet the R chmond
H gh B team but due to h ansporta
tIon d ff cult es the Dev.1s had to turn
to E C I for oPPOSItIOn The Bulldogs
have not played u game thiS senson
but they have held tegulnr p. 'ctlces
fat the past weeks Coach Sallel does
not know what to expect from E C I
but he has 11lg" hopes for tI e DevIls
smce the r vIctory ave. Wr ghtsvllle
TI e score for Statesboto now stands
as two games won and one tied Fans
are remmded that Statesbolo has de
feated the Bulldogs only t\\Ice m 'he
last fouteen years so the game to
morrow n ght should be an IIlterestIng
one
The game IS to stUtt at 8 [5 and
Judgmg from the enthUSIasm shown
by Statesboro fans at recent games
a record breakmg crowd Will be at
the field for the klCk off
The fil st SIX weeks report cards will
lie g vcn the students of th Stnteshoro
cIty schools next Tuesday 'l hese cards
Dan Shuman IS Pnsoner W Il be cal I led to the put nts for ob
Of Germans, But Talks To �h����lo��a��;d t�lg2�t���teITI:�0�tudtlln!
HIS Parents Via "Stooge' year than e\C1 the parent should ex
peet It and the school sl ould demand
London Oct 10 (AP) -R A F It The grud ng system In the gl am
Bombel Pilot Officer Dan Shuman of mUI :school IS the same ns last yea1_
satlsf ,ctOI y and unsntIsfllctor� The
[ollo\\ IIIg g. udmgs Wlll be uscd III the
11Igh school depal tment A Bupellor
\\otk B above uVCloge C nvclage
D below IIVOl age but pass ng E F
cOl1cittlOn fllllUl e
STATESBORO MAN
RELAYS MESSAGE
Statesboro Ga \1111 send a bloadcast
message to 1 s foll s back home to
n ght but the vOIce W 11 not be hIS
TO ASSIST FARMERS
WITH TERRACES
Line Runmng Crews Will
Be Supplied For ThiS
Work To Bulloch Farmers
Bulloch county far nel S desmng
tertace hnes run may get them laId
off by applymg to AA A 1"1 A
Hodges chaIrman of the county com
nuttee adVIsed the members of the
Farm Bureau at the I egular meetmg
FrIday n ght
Mr Hodges stated that terrace Itne­
Tunmng crews were to be tramed by
the SOIl Consel vatlOn Serv.ce and put
on the AAA payroll When
were run for a farmer the
for that farm would be
agamst the AAA payments
Such a program IS also avaIlable for
gett ng the terraces bUIlt he explatn
cd However Mr Hodges expressed
the oplmon that most farmers would
perhaps want to bu ld thelt own
W T Smalley SOIl conservat.on
techntclan explamed that the crews
bu ld ng terraces would st.ck more to
tl'" channel type terraces wh.ch has
proven most satIsfactory of any type
generally used He stated that these
terlaces could be buIlt w.th a drag
pan bottom plows or dISC tIllers
JAMMES IS PROMOTED
PERSONNEL SERGEANT YOUNG LESTER BRANNEN
Announcement IS mado from Fort AT NAVY TItAING SCHOOL
Benntng of the promotIon durmg the Great Lakes III Oct 12
-From
week of mne young tramee. to the clVlhan to 'boot to Bluejacket
11
rank of warrant officer lumor grade the translhon that Lester E Brannen
In the Army of the Umted States Jt son of Mr and Mrs Lester
E
Among thIS number IS hsted Sgt Brannen Statesboro
Ga lS noW
Marlon J Jammes to the rank of undergomg at the U S naval trammg
personnel sergeant maJor wlio IS the stat.on here smce he reported
for dllt}(
son tn law of Statesboro s local agent last" eek After he fimshes hiS
boot
for the Greyltound hnes Mrs Talton (recruIt) tnllnmg, tbe new
rec'rUit
Baxter Effective date of h19 commls WIll eIther be aSSIgned aboard a navy
slon was October 10th It has not man 0 wal" or held for further specl&l­
been made known wheTe he Wlll be as loed tralnlng at oae of the nay"'_
sIgned. many setvlCe 8choola
CALL TWO GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Forty Seven Negroes Go
Monday and Twenty Seven
Whites Called For Tuesday
Bulloch county WIll muke another
substantial contllbutlOn to the man
powel of Uncle Sam s Hghttng fOlces
next week ,�hen two groups-twen
ty seven white men und forty seven
negioes-will leave for trulI1lng
The colored boys wlll leavo Monday
n ornll g and the whItes the next day
1 hey at e M follows
Wh tes leavll1g Tuesduy Floyd
Matthew Meeks transferred from
Buxley AI thul Jesse Howell volun
teel Brooklet Waltm Wllhams vol
unteel RegIster Paul D Johnson
volunteel Portal Blldle l'::lIklund
,0lunteCl Statesboro Clllude Rollo
way Statesboro James Abcl Cason
Stntesboro Sylvestel JOSIO Batts
Statesbo. 0 MOrt'8 I ee Samples Gar
field Mal vm Henry Stokes StIlson
John Moses Jones Statesboro D n
ver Hall Statesbo.o John Henty
HotchkISS StlltcobolO Rufus Lester
FOl(lhul11 Statesboro Puul Gustave
FI anld.11 J. Stlltesbolo Cut! Burt oS
Stu tesbol a Pel nel McCleliund Jt
St.lson Wallel Byron Royal Brook
let Thomm e Hurst Brooklet Luther
Dean POI tal Thon liS Da VI<I Ba.ley
StOtCSb01 a Cohen Emm Bon Drlggels
St Ison Eall Wesl y Tal1nel Portal
Dalph e Gryne 'ancey Cocou F la
Ha.old Weathols Gloveland Marvm
Hendllx Rocky Ford Johnnte Thomas
StewUl t Stutesboro
Negloes leaVIng Monday E1arl J
fordan ttansferred from Hme8Vllle
FI ank \\ III ams volunteer States
boro Rogel S Nedd OlIve, Fred
Raymond Ohver Gus Perknl" States
bOlo Bennte Owens Statesboro
James Chatles Thomus RegIster Jas
per Herrmgton Blakely Tames Bur
toughs Statesboro G W Garnett
RegIster Lee Moore McNeul States
bOlO Moses Punk RCld Courtland
Ala HardrIck Joyce StIlson Eugene
Jones Reg.ster Ehgah Jenntngs
Statesboro Walter Ernest Barne.
Statesboro Thura Endlth Jordan
5tatesboro Lutl er FrederIck SmIley
K ngs Ferry New York J C
Pal rlsh Statesboro Juhus Lynward
Johnson Edward McCullon States
boro Benn e Ralph Melvm States
boro Johnny Watkms Statesboro
Alfonza FraZIer Statesboro John
Hendley JI Statesboro Norman
Green Statesboro Alex BUl'rough
Stotesboro Mallbo), Kntght States
bOlo Floyd Cody Stdson Jerry
Lundy Statesboro W.lIle Leona Pur
I eh Statesboro Robert Brol k
Statesboto Johnnte Everett StIlson
Lepohan Sykes Savannah Herman
Brown Statesboro Alexander HIli
Statesbolo Clarence Beaty States
boro
Baptist Women Will
Convene in Millen
The Southeast D VISIOnal meetIng
of the Georgm BaptIst W M U Wlll
be held w th the BaptIst church at
MIllen October 21st
The theme for the meetmg Wlll be
My NeIghbor and I The meetmg
w.ll be preSIded over by MI s W G
Kmg dIVISIonal vICe preSIdent of
Waycross Among the speal<ers ,vlll
be Mrs Peter KIttles of Sylvanta
DteSld·nt of GeorgIa B W M U and
MIss Jantce SIngleton executIve seC
retary and treasurer Mrs A C
Leonard of Chma w.lI be the prll1
clpal speaker
It IS expected that many women of
the assoelatlOn W II attend the meet
mg
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TO SUSPEND WORK
OVER THE COUNTY
Jurors Are Drawn
For SuperIor Court
The follewlIlg named Jurors ha,e
been drawn to serve at the October
term of BullOCh superIor court wh ch
convenes Monday October 26th at
10 a m
Grand Jurots-Grover C Hendr x
A J Kntght G W Clatk W I\{
JOlles Frank W Hughes J J Zetter
ower C B Call E A Proctor Rruce
R Akll1s P F MartIn Jr L Carter
Deal L I Jones S J RIggs Paul S
Btunson W II Anderson Dewey M
[ee F N Carter Dan W Hagan F
I WIll allls E J Anderson Carl
ncr A R Clark Frank M Daughtry
S W Starhng Thos R BI yan Jr
Jesse N Akll1s Vlrgll J Rowe
Traverse Juror; for Tuesday Octo
ber 27th 9 a m -L C Lun et John
B Anderson W A Hodges JI Rufus
P flendllx B T Atwood Jt John
M Thayer D .II WIllIamson W D
Anderson J 0 Alford J lbo Ander
soo A J Trapnell J P Fay M L
Taylor Wllhe Woods Rufus H Ter
,ell J C Marttn Remer C M kell
Wyley J Dav sEC Akms WIley
W Akms H H 011 If Jr J H Wy
att G B Donaldson C J Martm A
R Sntpes (Brooklet) B B MorrIS
Delmus Rushmg John D Lanter Sr
Alton Brannen J P Thompson (Rt
2) J F Wright Hoke 'lyson Remer
Bawes Sr 'l yrel Mmlck W C Gra
ham Lester Bland B D W Ison J
F Tankersley Z Brown BlIteh G A
LoWls Ernest N eSlntth C P 011 ff
Jack Burney S L Anderson John
Paul Nev.1 Clarence R Cox J G
Sowell W A Hagan
Traverse Jurors for Wednesday Oc
tober 28 9 a m -Pratt Edenfield
T Jesse MIkell Rufus C FOI dham
D F DrIggors A Y Brannen (45th)
B L Bowen J M Yarbolough D B
Turner W J AkermaR Ernest E
Anderson C B IIoIcAlhster J W
Hagan (48th) J G Hart E C MIller
(Rte 5) W Lmton Bland Logan M
Allen Paul Suddath Harley S War
nock J R Bowen B M Lane
WILLING WORKERS TO
MEET EACH WEEK
Extra Clothmg Will Save
Fuel, Declares Bulloch
County Home Agent
Walmet cloth 109 for all members
of the famIly \\111 lesult .n a savmg
of fuel th.s wmter I\(.ss It ma Spears
hOll1e demonstratIOn agent pOInts out
Homes dependent on coal and fuel 011
may be faced WIth a fuel shortage and
should take measUles to sa'e all pos
s ble fuel she warns
M ss Speul s sa.d that a search
thlough closets and trunks may un
cover fot gotten garl11en ts tha t may
be used to pt ov de a II ttle extra
extl a. N'Rl mth n cooler rooms and
that 010 gal moots too shabby or out­
glown may be lemodeled nto cloth
ng to supplant regular cloth ng
budgets
For example the home agent saId
tho best sweaters WIll be wanted for
school or town wear But there may
be some old sweaters or other knttted
garments that may be brought back
mto service If they nre WOrn under
a Jacket or even a house dress their
appearance does not matter serIously
'However t would be too bad If
everyone had to look unattractIve
merely to keep warm and .f there
s any way of mendmg blockmg or
otherWIse recla mmg old knttted gar
Illents the effort of fiXIng seems
worth wh Ie MISS Sears says
Another type of extra garment to
ward off cold IS a sleeveless vest­
sleeveless if worn under a dress or
SUIt Jacket SometImes one could
be made from parts of an outworn
woolen dress by us ng a pia" waIst
pattern and finlshmg around all
edges A garment of th.s sort can
.lso be made by qu.ltmg two layers
of cotton or rayon With an IOnet Itn
ng bet" een For younger members
of the famIly very attract ve qUIlted
and Juckets to wear m the
bave been made of patehmg
Plan Co-Operation
With Farm Bureau
Through a CIO operatIve arrange
ment WIth the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau announcement IS made that
farmers deSirIng to renew theIr sub
scrIptIOn to the Bulloch Times may
do so by addlllg 75 cents for one year s
renewal to the r Farm Bureau. mem
bershlp fee Fred BlIteh preSIdent of
the fann organl1..atlOn announces
Mr Bhtch explatned that one of the
objectIves of the Farm Bureau IS belllg
partIally met by gettlOg a copy of the
county pape� tn every farm home It
IS for thIS reason that the organtza
tIon asked the Tunes for th.s reduced
subcrIptlOn rate New subSCrIptIOns
may also be added at 75 cents per
yeat ThIS subscnptlOn must be paId
to your commumty iecrctary or to
P F Groover county secretary of the
Farm Bureau
Schools and BUSiness To
JOin in County Wide
Drive for War Material
All out SCI ap Day for Bulloch
county has been set for October
21 The City and county school
offiCials have asked schools to
close The city and county of­
fiCials have Issued proclamations
closll1g all the bUSiness houses
and offices 1I1 the county for the
entire day
C P OllIff chaIrman of the mer­
chants counCIl of the Ohamber of
Commetco stated that the merchanta
w.ll close and w.ll pay their clerka
to get 10 scrap for the day
W E McElveen county school su­
pellntendent state that the bus drIv­
ers w.ll be paId for the day but tbat
they WIll be asked to drIve trucks to
collect scrnp
Hoke S Brunson Lann e F SIm­
mons Harry Cone and Gordon Frank.
Itn are SOhCltlOg 150 trucks to cover
the county to assemble at the nrlOI18
school houses all the scrap collected.
'nlC school olllidron WIll have been
collecttng scrap for two weeks when
thIS day al rIves Every school III the
county IS alteudy partlc'patlOg 100
per cent III the scrap ca",palgn ,Oc­
tober 21 WIll be a clImaxmg day Jar
this present drIve
Thad MaIns Horace Smltb and
Sum Shauss ale arrangmg a pro­
gl am fo. a SCI up tally to be held at
7 p m fuesdny October 20 on the
COUI t house lawn if H �OlTISOn,
cIty school supollntendent statod that
the B Igh School band WIll be on h8fId
to assIst WIth the prograM
Abou t 3 000 000 pounds of scrap
Iron has alt eady been turned In by
the people of Bulloch county For
October 21 the goal IS � 000 000 more
pounds to fight the AXIS w.th All
the SCI ap to be coilected durlllg th.s
cumpa gn IS bemg donated The pro­
ceeds WIll be g.ven to the varlo..
schools
The students of GeorgIa Teacher.
College are palOtlllg 200 posters to be
used 10 the advertlslllg campallrTl
'lhe Rotaty Club the LIons Club,
the Juntor Chamber of Commerce the
Farm Bureau the VIctOry Volunteers
nre co operatlllg WIth the Chamber of
Commerce In thiS all oue Scrap Day
A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the UnIted States of
AmerIca IS at war WIth Germany, Ja­
pan Italy and other natIOns and on
account of the lurge number of planel,
tunks sh ps and other klllds of arma­
ment that requIre metal and rubber
m theIr production and use thereby
creattng an extraotdInary demand for
such artIcles beyond our present ca
paclty to supply from our mtnes and
mIlls and many of our present needs
can be supplIed by uSlrfg scrap metal
and rubbel large quantlt.es of wblch
lie In waste In every hamlet and on
almost every farm throughout the
country and
WHEREAS the Scrap CommIttee"
of Bulloch county has set aSIde Octo
ber 2J 1942 as Scrap Day for tbe
purpose of gather ng 10 scrap metal
and rubber and ,,11 of the schools of
the county WIll close on that day for
the purpose of collectlllg such scrap,
theJefore be It
RESOLVED by tFte county commlS
sloners of Bulloch county that all of
our people arc asked to observe that
day and get tos-ether all available
scrap metal and rubber of every ktnd,
and place the same at some conveR
lent locatIOn on the.. premIses where
It may be eaSIly loaded on the trucks
that call for It We urgently request
all of our people whIte and black to
co operate In thIS undertakmg 'Let's
get scrap lIlto t'JlIS scrap
ThIs October 13 1942
FRED W HODGES
M J BOWEN
T 0 WYNN
County CommIssIoners
floor of a cold room may be
several degrees colder than the aIr
at s tttng level To protect the feet
when one IS In a chilly room for some
t me heaVier socks or stockmgs may
b. worn over the regular hose For
cold feet at ntght bed socks Dmy be
ether krutted or crocheted or made
woolen scraps
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you were at
tlted n a green and whIte figured
dress w th wille coat sweater and
@ack pumps Your lIght brown
ha r was neatly arranged m a roll
Your only daughter who wore a
pretty pastel plaId coat accompa
med you
The lady descrIbod WIll ind for
her usc at the TImes off ce two
tIckets of admlsslOn to the plctore
PrIde of Yankees shOWIng today
and FrIday at the GeorgIa Thea
tre It s one of the really bIg pIC
tures she II lIke It
Watch ..ext week for new clue
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
Mrs Howell Sewell Sbe attended
a party Thursday afternoon and
evel')' lady present told ber she had
been, deSIgnated to receIVe the tlek
ets whIch shows that every lady
reads the TImes Mrs Sewell at­
tended the picture Thursday Il1ght
and she said sbe hked .t.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
AGAIN SELL PANSIES
The ladles of the PresbyterIan con
gregatlon WIll sell pansIes thIS year
as they have In the past several years
and are takm&, .rders for them If
the ladles mISS seemg you and you
want some plants get.n touch Wlth
Mrs Bernard McDougald at 341 J
The plants are one cent each or tbe
gtant plants are two .eDts each 'Your
oeder will be appreCIated
